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~ The Weather Other Big Nine Games 

Michigan 28, Northwestern 0 

Minnesota 6, Illinois 0 

Ohio State 17, Indiana 0 

Yale 17, Wisconsin 7 

e, a1 owan Partly cloudy and continued 
cold today. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy with higher afternoon 
temperatures. High today 50; 
low tonight 22 to 28. 

Marshall Flies 
1o Look O'ver 
Greek Problem 

ATHENS (UP) - Secretary ot 
State George C. Marshall arrived 
b' air yesterday to see for himself 
,hy, even with the help of 
American millions, I,he Greek gov
_ent has failed to wipe out 
j1s guerrilla enemies. 

Only a few hours before his ar
dn!, U. S. Ambassador Henry 
Gndy conceded in a written in
lIrView that the siluation is "nGt 
_Ietely satisfactory." He 
JIlDed against over-optimistic 
~s of early disin.tegration ot 
Ie guerrilla forces. 

Grady replied, "no comment," 
wilen asked If the G'reek gov
lrDIIIent ml'ht be boldlng back 
II I¥ hope of getting even 
"'" American money. 
The Greek general start has ad

. lilted ~a.~ there are more guer
rillas fighting the government now 
lhan when American aid began. 
Marshall will fly back to Paris 

Ilday to participate when the 
UD~ed Nations general assembly 
lakes up the Greek question. 

An embassy spokesman said 
~llShall will be the guest of U. S. 
Ambassador Henry Grady and will 
IDnfer with Gen. James A. Van 
neel, American army Chief here, 
Premier Themistocles Sophoulis 
and King Paul. 
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Naber Dives ,Over With IOVla's Lightning Last Minule Score 
MEARL NABER PLUNGES over guard for Iowa's second touchdown in its ZO-13 de
feat by Purdue here yesterday afternoon. The touchdown, whIch came late in the 
final period, was set up by two DIMarco passes. Naber took one on the Purdue '9 aRd 
then DIMarco hurled to McKenzie, who hauled it in on the 15-yard line and lelr&'etl 

It to the one-yard line before he was taekled. Naber hurtled over fu score on the 
next play with only 50 seconds remaining In the game, Ron Headlnrton missed the 
conversion, and after Iowa kicked off, Purdue held the ball tlll the final cun. , 

, 
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DeMoss, Szulborski Ri~dle 
Defense 10 Crush Hawkeyes 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports EdItor 

Purdue spoiled the Homecoming victory hopes of 47,000 fanR at 
th e Iowa stadium yesterday afternoon as the Boilermakers 
crushed the Iowa football team, 20-13. 

'1'he Homecomel's found the game bleak both from the final out
come and the threatening rainy weather. 

Purduc riddled Iowa's tenuous pass defense and blasted the 
H ll.wk liue for 209 yards in 55 * * * 
nlshing plaYR, by far the most 
yardage gained against the Iowa Boilermakers Boil Over 
forwards this year. Iowa Purdue 

BruLstnc, crunebin&' blocks and First downs 7 18 
tackles featured the play of boU1 Net yards rushing 67 209 
llaes and at times an occasional Neta yarde P3SBUI&' 125 139 
fist conld be seen tlnclinJ Its Forwards attempted 14 11 
mark. Forwards completed 8 5 

The lliveters were a fired up Forwards Intercepted Z • 
eleven, fighting for theIr first vic- Number of PUllts 6 6 
tory of the season. Time and again X Ave,.,.! distance 
their running game seemed al-
most unstoppable, with Harry of punta 39 
Szulborski, 5-foot, 8-lnch speed- Fumbles 1 

38 J _ 

!Iter, leading the ground assault. Balliolt on fumbles 1 
But it was Bob DeMoss, ever Number of penalties 4 

1 

• 
dangerous passer, who found the Yards penailled 37 30 
inexperienced Iowa sophomore X - From line ef scrimmal"e, 
haUbacks right down his alley as 
he flipped his bullt'lt tosses deep 
behind the Iowa secondary. 

Neither team scored in the first 
quarter but the BOilermakers 
made one serious threat the sec
ond time they had possession of 
the ball. ALter driving from their 
own 37 to the Hawk 18, Tackle 
Rudy Trbovich missed his fourth 
down f.ield goal try and Iowa took 
over. 

Midway in the second period 
DeMosS' started to click. The 
Hawkeyes were well satisfied to 
leave the field at halftime trail
ing by 6~0. 

Purdue 35, the quarter ending 
with the Old Gold five yards 
from pa.y dirt. 

An off-~ide penalty moved. the 
ball to the onc. Ralph Doran, 
playing his first year of intercol
legiate football, as a senior 
plunged through the middle for 
the touchdown. Ron Headington 
added the extra point 10 make the 
score 13-7. 

With seven minutes left to play, 
Purdue tried to ice the game via 
Trbovich's not-so-educatec1 toe. 

s 
Mlnball will take a lirst

IIaM Ieok a~ this trou bled 
etIIIr7 IDd see In operation 
\lie TrIIman doctrine against 
Co_uIaI expansion. He wlJl 
tIIIIIine \he matter of filling 

Rousing Welcome 
Greefs Dewey on 
Return to Owosso 

Will It loot 00 lrisb ~ig? President Truman 
Confident of Victory 
After Midwest Trip 

Twice in the second quarter 
Purdue threatened to score but 
failed, Both times the Riveters 
fumbled and Iowa l'ecovere(i once 
on its own 15-yard line and the 
other in the end zone tor a touch
back. 

The Boilermakers passed and ran 
their way from the Iowa 43 to the 
5, three plays falling to gain from 
that point. 

So Trbovich tried [or the sec
ond time to make a (Iel.d..iQaJ.., 
A whole host of Iowa linemen 
cbarged the kicker, hlS1 boot being 
blocked and rolling to the Hawk 
29, 

j 

Gueee's request tor more mll
u.r, ald. 

The Greek general staff will 
tell bim, amona other thing, tha t 
there are more gue~rillas fighling 
now than wben America first OWOSSO. MICH. (JP) - Re
came to ,'he aid of Greece, de- publican Presidential Nominee 
spite the tens of millions of dol- Thomas E. Dewey came home last 
jail poured into this country and night to this place of his birth 
the laree numbers ot rebels elim- and a rousing welcome from old 
lolled by the army. neighbors. 

"This is a difficult lime to. leave Thc Ncw York governor-
Paris · with the Berlin and atomic "Tom" to scores at his friends 
questions being discussed and 'here - slepped off his campaign 
Palestine coming up shortly. It train in the company ot his 70-
did not appelIr, however, that a year-old widowed mother. Mrs. 
loaJer W8~t w(luld offer a more Georgc M. Dewey, and his wife. 
IRPiUous time for a visit." Approximately 20,(){)0 persons 

Jruman 'Prisoner' 
~ysUN Speaker 
PARIS {IP)-A Soviet bloc dele

lite charged yesterday in the 
tllited Nations ' hhat a military 
lllque stopped President Truman 
*'II sending a special peace en
It)' to Moscow. 

luliusz KatZ-Suchy of Poland 
.. President Truman was "a 
JdIoDer of a military clique." He 
~tJy referred to Secretary 
~.Slate Marshall's recomrnenda~ 
II1II aplOit the President's plan 
11 felId Chief Justice Vinson to 
• Kremlin, for direct taks about 

atomic control stalemate. 
'1 ~nt Truman cancelled the 

after conferring with Mar
, former army chief of staff. 
III bis speec/l before the assem-

disarmament s~bcommillee, 
r.tz-Suchy demanded a halt to "'1 lie called Americans inter
~ In Europe. 
'I\e six neutral nations on the 

IICIrity council met prj vately and 
Ihtlr spokesman, Argentina For
lila ~iBter Juan A. Bramuglia, 

were on hand for his address. 
l'arade of Floa ... 

On thlf speaker's stand with 
Dewey were Michigan's Republi
can senalors Arthur Vandenberg 
and Homer Fer son, Governor 
Kim Sigler and other GOP of
ficials . 

Before he spoke, Dewey 
watched a parade of colorful 
floats portraying the story of his 
IIfc from a humble beginning to 
a presiden tial nOlTl.inee. TIle last 
float showed the White House. 

Dewey was born in this city of 
17,000 population on March 24, 
1902, in a dwelling over a general 
store. 

Stay Overnirllt 
The governor and Mrs. Dewey 

were staying ovcrnight and today 
at his mother's modest, white
frame house. They planned to at
tend services at Christ Episcopal 
Church Sunday. 

LABOR ENDORSES GREEN 
CHICAGO (UP) - Republi

can Governor Dwight H. Green 
yesterday was endorsed for reo
election by the executive board of 
the Illinois sta te federation of la
bor. 

Emer.:zency- t h8t 'R thr beRt wily to drR('rihr 
the ha ty ride of two ('ngineering students 
fired wil h expectations of a 1IlIwkeye vi.ctOl'Y 
yesterdllY· 

Hng!'l'ma nn, whos(' Pi 'J'nll ,'igma mrcl1lll1l
III ('ngine(ll'ing' honlll'ul-Y frutel'nity h u s 

char.g!' of the wl1i!lti!' and th(' tool in', thought 
fust. • 

1!'or in all the hoolin', 1ootin' and hollerin' 
--i'Rp{'ciall,v (oolin '-durillg Friday ni~ht's 
pep nll].v, the whiktl(' Ilt the rngin('eling build
inA' brok('. 

H e and HonaJd Bllrrett, nlloth('r Pi Tall 
m!'mbcl', took off fot' Rock lRlllnd, Ill., in 1\ 

1!l36 Ford with a hoppNl-llp ;\It'I·l'ur.v motol'. 
'rhey l1t'11cled for thl' railruad ),u!'(ls thC'rt' Ilncl 
pirked lip anollH'r whisHr (jllst liko the old 
ono). 

Should Iowa win, thr IlO,OOO 'JIome('oming 
fans would be disappointed without the tra
ditional whistle bJRsLinl2'. thl' studonts thought. 

The p1'oblem I1l'ose WitI'll- Ell SS H (Jgrr
mamt nndfr('slillwlrc/ th e loa /in' he h(ld 
dOlle durin{} the mil!!. In faking down lite 
whistle he [ound if s('o1'rhi1l[J hot. JJ (J 
dl'ogpecl it and alas- ftC bt'Oke the whislle/ 

The two pu!fcd b(1CH into Iou'(( Oily (lbout 
J :30 y('sterri(()J nftpl'nooll lI,jlll lite ?It'll! 

tI·1ri.~fll'. They had dour 11I('ir 1)((1'(- 111(' rest 
WO.~ now ttP to /)1'. Rdrlir '.~ boys. 

N. Y. 5enalor . 
Disappears 

NEW YORK (UP)-Sen. ~b· 
ert I'. Wagner (D-N.Y.) was re
ported missing last night and his 
son said he feared the senator 
was suffering from an amnesia 
attack. 

His son, New York City Plan
ning Commissioner Robert F. 
Wagner Jr., said the senator un
expectedly left the Wagner coun
try home at Islip, L. 1., about 3 
p.m. Indications were that he was 
heading for New York, but when 
he lailed to appear in t~ City 
police were not·iiied that he was 
miSSing, the,younger Wagner said. 

Pollce attempting to trace the 
71-year-old senator's movements 
said he was last seen at the rail
road station a\ Freeport, L. 1. at 
8;10 p.m., when he asked direc
tions for getting to New York. 

And they wonld hll\'1' been hooliJl' and 
tootin' away now yet if-if! - -

Isradl Army Hits 
Egypt's Bases; UN 
Commands Ignored 

TEL A VI~ ISRAEL (UP) -
The Army of Israel, ignoring a 
United Nations cease-fire order, 
hurled tanks and planes against 
key Egyptian bases in Egypt and 
soutMrn Pal~tine yeaterday. 

An Israeli · spokesman said the 
combination of air raids and fierce 
ground attacks had disrupted the 
lines of communication lInki", 
Egypt's forward bases in southern 
Palestine with home territory. He 
said Egyp,fjan casualties had been 
h~avy. • • 

Cairo reports sait!. Egyptian 
anti-tank guns had set fire to "all 
enemy tanks" which attaoked 
Egyptian positiollB. More than 500 
Jews were killed in t.he attack 
and "large quantities" of equip
ment, weapons and ammunition 
captured, the Cairo reports said. 

One-Game Tickets 
left for Spouses 

Some single-game spouse tic
kr,+s remain to be sold tor the 
October 30 Wisconsin game, Frank 
Havlicek, athletic business man
ager, said last night. 

He said the stadium is sold out 
for 'the Notrc Dame and Minnesota 
games 0 tober 23 and November 
13. No single game t.ickets are 
available. 

Sale has also been stopped on 
spouse season tickets since the ad
miSSion value has dropped below 
face value of the tickets with to~ 
day's game. 

No figures were available on 
Purdue game sales last night. 

~ to confer again with 
8Irlet Deputy Foreign Minister 
.... Y. Vishintky. 

~
i1ia, acting council presi

was reported hopeful that 
. ky would state the Russian 

Homecoming Gaiely Tapers Off 
At the same time, fierce fight

ing broke out in Jerusalem. Dis
pa,tche$ from the Holy City said 
heavy mortar and machine gun 
fire were audible throUghout the 
day. There was no report on cas
ualities. 

II on on Berlin in writing when 
counclJ meets again Tuesday. 

~,., School Leads 
"'Hopper Eating 
IIAcoN, GA. (UP)-The grass
~-eating fad ls spreading. 
1 few days ago, Anb Miller, 

- college coed, set the pace 
~ tilting a lJ'asshopper in a psy
~101Y class. 
lel)Jamln Harrison, Lanier high. 

student, went the college 
better. He ate four 

"\"'lbol~rs, without a chaser 

A slight drizzlc midway in the third quarter of y(lsterday's 
game provided ju. t about the only damper to celebrant who 
SIl'/1 I'I11('<1 illto Iowa City yesterday. 

R pstalll'hnts and taverns reported crowds which swelled their 
normal Saturday night trade. 

Fraternity hODies were the 
soenes of many parties, with 
"old grads" In prominence at the 
affairs. 
T,he only accident of any conSe

quence involving Homecomers 
was reported . to police by a man 
whose car had been damaged 
while he was attending the Dol· 
phin show. Approximately $50 
damage was done to the car. The 
perE'On responsible for the damage 
ieft ' the scene of the accident, 
police said. 

the football stadium in slightly 
less than a hour. 

The com monument eaoaPed 
serto.. injury after the rune. 
It was taken 10 ClOD\PU'&t1ve 
salMI' by the endneers who 
baOt It, aeeordlJll' to plan. 

Incomplete. ret urn 51 of the 
Homecoming badge saleSl showed 
that 22,000 pins were sold over 
the four-day campaiKn. The Gold 
team out-sold the Blacks, 12,599 to 
9,401. 

Arab machine gunners, em
placed on the walls of Jerusa
lem's old city, opened fire on a 
white sedan carrying three Amer
ican officials. 

U.S. Opens Border 
To Mexican Workeri 

EL PASO (JP) - The U.S. immi
gration service, In an unprece
dented move yesterday abandoned 
efforts to halt illegal entry of 
Mexican farm workers into this 
country. 

Instead the agency opened the 
border to thousands of "braceros" 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
dent Truman rolled into town 
from a six-state campaign swing 
yeslerday saying he certainly is 
confident of winning the election. 

The President told a news can· 
Ierence aboard his campaign traib 
he thinks some pollsters are ~o
Ing to be starUed by the No· 
vember vote. 

He described himself as heart
ened and agreeably surprised by 
the turnouts on his 3,500-mile 
swing thrcugh the midwest. He 
said he never felt better in his 
life. 

When one of the reporters 
as!red whether he thinks he has 
succeeded in' "smoking out" Re· 
publican Nominee Thomas E. 
Dewey on major issues, the Presi
dent said he set ou t to inform the 
public what the issues are and 
thinks he accomplished his pur
pose. 

A reporter sa\d newsmen on the 
train wondered how he "recon
ciled" the crowds with polls 
showing him trailing Dewey. The 
President said he doesn't recon
cile them, that he thinks the poll
sters will be startled in No
vember. 

And to an inquiry whether he 
is quite confident of winning, he 
replied: I certainly am. 

The first touchdown came 
with exactly 35 seconds remain· 
IDC' in the hall when Bob De
Moss fired a U-yard pass to 
Halfback Norbe.rt. Adams, who 
had. eluded the defensive er
forts of Sophomore Jerry Falke. 
Trbovich', extra point attempt 
was wide. 
Believe it or not, with only 35 

seconds left until intermission, the 
Boilermakers tallied an 0 the I' 
touchdown which was nullified 
because of a penalty. 

Following the first score, Tackle 
Pete Barbolak kicked to Iowa's 
Johnny Tedore on the 14. Tedore 
took off up the sidelines and got 
as far as the 35 belore he was hit 
and fumbled. 

Fullback Jllfk Milito recovered 
for the Rlveters with time remain
ing for one more. play. DeMpss 
pitched to End Bob Heck in the 
Hawk end zone for what would 
have been another tout;hdown had 
the officials not detected a Pur
due clipping violation on the play. 

Coach stu Holcomb's crew trav
eled 43 yards in nine plays tor its 
second marker after seven min
utes ot the third period had gone 
by. The drlve ended. with a nine
yard scoring punch by Szulborski 
over his own right guard. Trbo
vich's extra. point made the score 
13-0. I 

The Bawb put th_lves 
back in ibe rullDln&" with a 
touchdown 011 tbe first play of 
the fourth quar1er. The marcb 
beraa late In the U1lrd rroan the 

* * * 

(Dallr I ........ ,. Itr Berlt NI' ••.• ) 

larse crowd of startled ."tIne-. 
his 

Police reported that the heavy 
trafflc moved in and out of town 
wl1h a minimum of difficulty. The 
CQL'S woquesi their WBT IIW~l fro~ 

Over 1,000 chrysanthemums, 
traditional symbol of Homecom
ing were sold by hte YWCA com· 

~ttee: _ ' 

and t,ur)'led them over to Ameri- A DIMARCO PASS to Johnny Tedore Is knocked down deep In Purdue terrliol'1 b,. Purdue QuarierbaGk 
can farmer employers for jobs in Ken Gorral In the third period of I'esterday's rame. Gor,al had just batted the ball out.r Tedore'. rtaeh 
southwes lern beet and cotton when this picture waa takeD. Aerial Ai's throw w .. IDteadecl for one Dumber n but C.be wroDI 17 18' ID 
.fields!. --'-_>. _ _____ the war! , , . 

Doran fumbled on the neKt play 
with Center Angelo Carnaghi re
covering for Purdue. The Boiler
makers went ahead to really ce
ment their first 1948 victory, 

Ten plays, which ate up five 
precious minutes, were used to put 
the pigskin in the end zone. F.gJ.\f_ 
of those plays were qu.!rlerb!lck 
sneaks by DeMoss, his final one
foot thrust being good for the 
touchdown. Trbovich split the up
rights, the score standing 20-7 
with I minute, 40 seconds left to 
play. 

Sophomore Halfback Don 
Fryauf came close to brealdng 
Into t~ clear on the next kick· 

..off return. He took Purdue's 
crOll· field boot on the Iowa. 15 
and csr_ed the 35-yard line 
with Dothlll6 but air in front or 
him. • 
Instead of continUing his dash 

down the sidelines, he elected to 
cut back towards ,midfield and 
test the ability of three Purdue 
tacklers. He was unsuccessful, 
beini spllled on the Iowa 40. 

Al DiMarco then went into 
actJon. Al 's first heave was a 
screen pass w h i c h Halfback 
Mearl Naber hauled in on the 
Boilermaker 49. Pat'S number 
two hit End Bob McKenzie on the 
15, the husky flanker darting to 
the Purdue one-yard stripe before 
being downed. 

Naber hit right guard for the 
tlnal touchdown with 50 seconds 
remaining on the clock. Heading
ton then missed his first extra 

point try of the season and the 
score rested at ~0-13. 

DiMarco had his best after
noaa thil I'ear, completlll6 8 of 
U to-. for US yards. De.M_ 
hit hlI receivers · with 5 of 1. 
p_ for 139 yarda. 
Fa~b sat out the second half 

action on the Iowa bench, prob· 
ably as punishment for his lapse 
on pass defense. Even at that the 
Brooklyn sophomore led the 
Hawkeye backs in yards gained., 
running elllht times in the first 
halt fQr 30 yards. 

Team rushinf and pasting sta
tistics gave PtA-due a wide edge 
in the game. The Boilermakers led 
in first downs, 16·7, 13 coming 
in the last half; rushing, 209 yards 
to 67; passing, 139 yards to 125, 
and total plays for the game, 68 
to 44. 

* * * Big Nine Standings 

Mlchlpn 
Northwestern 
Indiana 
WIscoDSia 
Ohio Sta.te 
lIIlnneleta 
IOWA 
Purdue 

W L PCT. 
% 0 1.8 .. 
% 1 .88'7 
Z 1 .88'1 
1 1 .set 
1 1 .5" 
1 1 .500 
1 2 .au 
1 2 .iII 

J!lIAo" _~I , ,lit 
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Why ,Didn't DiMarco 
PUtdue:MeVlIoi Uys Hawks 
\ 

. Could Have 'HuH Us More' 
By JOHN HOLWAY 

If AI Di~Ial'CO hao openrd up a more persi tent pa ing at tack, 
yestorday' j!am may have gone anotbl'r way. Tllat ' what Pur· 
u~e OlIch ' ttl Holcomb thought in the llinter dre iug room a ft
erward . 

" I'm lU'prised Di.\1areo didn ' t throw the ball more and burt 
us more. I thought h!' would. 

" \Ve were tickled to win," Holcomb went on. "\Ve Were over· 
due 10 1' a gem ." The 20·13 "Jc:t ry over Iowa yesterday was Pur· 
duc's fi rst in foUl' tri (>jj thi~ l!CBiion. 

"We were a lof b lter than we -ba\'e ~n 0 far thi 

.. 

ass More? --
* * * 

lowa-P"rdue Lineups 
-lOWA 

lll&lll _s-OuaowakJ. DUlmer.yBoU . 
JU,ht t.ckle-K.y. 
JUght suard_Banko. Cozad . Perrin. 
Cente ... -Lu\l!r. R. Woodud. 1o(eyer. 

Snyder. 
l.eft auard&-Grothua. Glnabera. Carl

son. 
Left tackle.-Wlnslow. McDonnell. 
Left end_PhUIiDI. McKell7Je. 
Qu.art"rback ..... DlMarco. Drahn. 
l.eft baJJbacks-HaJllburton. FrylJauC. 
ru,hl hallb.ck ........ ke. Do ... n. Nabor. 
Fullbacks-Teclo.... HeadlnJlon. PaUl-

sen. Nordman. PU •• n IB 

Ruthl ends - Sebastian. McCaffrey. 
Sbeer. 

JUabt tackles-Barbolak. Beletlc, Kala-

-JUahl euards-Glbron. Welzer. SUlJJsh. 
Cepler&-Gamaahi. SprenJ, Deem. 
Left Guard~Rol'vath. Murray. Altll •• 
Left tackle&-O·ReUly. Trbovlcb. Kar

r.l. 

the Purdue coach asserted. "aD,fl 
we should be much better from 
now on." 

Left .. ncb.-Heck. J.tfrey. 
QUllrterbecks--De Mo... Pun.elt. Hart· 

''dId GfaC:h' Watch In~tt halfback-G .... sa\. 
Rllht'. __ It-AdaIM. 

Iowa Coacb Dr. EddIe ADIIer- lSC Triumph, 18-7 K=,=k.t::.lborlkl. MUlto. Henln,u. 
MIl was emphaUc In bU p~ Score by periods: 
" Uae Hawks. ''Wlre ..,QJUl 'f Iowa ............ .. ......... 0 0 0 1S-13 
tile ...... he declared 10 the 1000~er AMES, IOWA (IP) ~ The Iowa PuT~~~;;' 'Ad~~:' s~~t.!r.~I , 7;!'! 
room. and anderllaed ",,",uil" State CyclotleS gave the "old mOss. Doran. N.bor. 
with a OourWt ot hi' ...... t Points after toucbdowns: Trbovleh 2. 

..... gr;leis" their .fIrst HQxneeoming Headln""l). 
'IIa.IIIil. 8eteree: MIke IAYden. Holre Darner 

"A I" victory ~ince 1945 as they swellt I ulIIl!lre: ".,.eat , Vlck. Mlehl, ... ; 1ielcl 
few m istakes wi 1 happeo, to ,all 18~7 victory over Colo- ju",e: Nick "eam, .western Mlch.aa; 

he IIIiUIltted. "but Mt·s not even rado yesterday after a shaky start. he"" Unum.n: Roy KnlpsclUlcl. CbJe8l0. 
talk about them. ' 

"They never quit. and that's all It was Iowa State's second Big VGnderbilt ROUI, 26-1 
J can ask (if them." Seven victo,ry and its first (Dally l ... an Pbeto by Herb HI .... ) LEXINGTON, ~Y. (Ul')-Va'1-

M;ost.of the Iowa players were triumph over the But£alos in I;OWA'S FQ.S:r TOUCflDOW~l! - Ralph Doran, los' in • IIUId~ na ... ~cally" Tbe .play opened the last quarter. cappln, an derbilt hammered the right side 
dl/iiBus ted at the score. ,hl"8e I'lWletings. with the con- of players on the rM.! Up~, ·~1e4 from the Qne-Jud line yeetemay Iowa drive 'rom aa1drJeld. ot ~~ntucky's line unmercif'llly 

• '~urdue wasn't that good. They ferenJ:e newc:omer. for the Old Gold's first six-pOinter. as the official to the rilbt .... - yesterdj!.y and rolled to a 26-7 
1l1\OI\ld have scored only . o,\e -~------.....-:---~..:....-------:---------------------=-------------.-----------'----- SOu~beastern cOl'\ferepce victory 

to~chdown ofl us," said Glen w· I I' I 2 8' before 25.500 rain-soaked fans. Drahn. "VIe gave them the rest !" Q 
f :H~lfb~t~I;~n~r RT~!re =. : . 0 "e s ~ p' " to ' Tb{s ",,~c:tlon ~y 
1:~es. a .~ wee h8~~t fe~sslbose Y ' \i1 bOQrS-~ 12:45 
~s get behind u s," confessed lat ShoW 1:00 
.T'lbn, " we would h ave won." 

Sophomore Halfbatk ,J18Im)' 
lIalllburion and veteran AI DI· 
.... eo shared the ~ te«
Inp III the Hawb. IWUburioD 

COHege Grid Scores 
aIM report.ed that hl& mbt ... By 'l:UI! A8SQClATED PRESS 

wbich wa,s bruJ ed in .... Une ial~ 

H,lnnIsh, would be all q,l1t. ~~n ~ •• H=:rg.!.. 6 
Don Winslow, the most sedous C_U A . kracu ... 7 

of t)le Hawks' injuries. was re- 'D.t\mqulh 41 . Cedgllo,lB 
"""'n.,.l~iII !e. Columb[a H 

ported "all r ight" by Iowa Trainer ~ 1i2. PrhJft!On 8 
Doyle Alls llP last n ight. aonnecll~ut 34. MaIn., 6 

W inslow w a9 j ar""" by a hit in Pflt. bul'lb In . M"rQucUe 7 
4 G"4 l'IllIIIo\lrl IIi . Na\>.Y 14 

the face d uring s ome m idIleld JlaIn Stale :no Welt Vlr,lnla 7 
action. He had 10 be assis ted up Bowdolh 3fL WIIUams 0 

'Pftnl!), 'li2. 'Hoban .0 
the stt:ps to the Iowa dressing ... mold 3t. 'New j{av,n Teachers 7 
room. but Allsup said las t eve- Tuft. 26. Rochester 7 
nlng that the 215-pound taAkJe Middlebury 32. Coast Guard 0 

~ SOrintrUeld 13. N"", HamPllilre 0 
was pronounaed t it by doctors J\llljoerat .2'1. Colbll It 

after the game. Union .36. Rene""Laer Poly Instihdc 14 
Stu Holcomb d idn ' t s h a r.e ~P."",;sbur, Teache.. If. 1'.11. SI. 

Jowa'S' disgust w ith themselves H.verford 7. Dr."el 6 
tbough Holcomb conceded that ,funlat.a 14. '$ul!Quehanna 8 
..... ...., h ft " g iven th e Bollennak- Weslem Maryland 41 . Washington Col. 
..---. ...... ICile Al 
ers a great share of ylll'dag'e. 'Vermont t4 . Norwich 0 
' \lI:et," be said. " Iow a's a good de- 'Kln .. I:'olnl I . New Britain 6 (tiel 

sat •• 18. lIonhe • • len, 6 
fetllive team." Ven\'lOllt \ •. )f~rw"'b 0 

Holcomb believed that paSlllng Obarll]l 13. Hamilton 6 
.:0 Clark..,n O. St. lIa ... rence 0 ( \Ie) 

Quartel)baok B ob DeMoss enjoy~u IMoravlan 21 . Hor. l ra 6 
his best day of t he seaton i O t ar. ' Bl'DOklyp ~. ')IIell,,,!r 0 

He said tha t Harry Szulborski a~ ~~~~41~~~!ore 110 
played his beSt game of they~- LdUtb lol,<GeUyibur. 13 
INell better than the Notre Dame Dlolt1n80n )4. Ur. lnu. 0 
fame whjch P uydue lost , 28-~7. 8 Indiana T ... chers 3:1. Eclirlboro Teacher. 

Garp! OntlC&ndlnc MaQ'l.nd State 26. ",Ibrl,ht 0 • 
But the Boilermaker mentor 12GIlIa boro Teachen 20. National Farm 

named Back Ken Gorgal as the RhocJe lfland Siale 18. Mapa9husetts 12 
Pulllue stan dou t otfensi..,e!y and Elizabeth CIty Slale Teaciters College 

25. Llvln,. ton 2 
d.~ively. WaYIMPur. III. We.1 ..,IF.lnJa Wesleyan 
t~ was Doi too hanh wlib 7 

lelntr! 12. Lycomlntr 7 
~ tlo ... . backfield. "!riley - I,eIIlJh Fret/lmen 12. WyomlJl' Sem· 
tlftttT ~ood," be ,.....ued. In,ry,O' 

.~ 10r P\j.tdue, DeMoss did his' 0 !'l'IlImlln & ' l\IllrshaJl It. C.mesle Tech 

Own co,mplalnlng. "We should AlIaIlI.,y 13. Westmlnl.1er 0 
'-_, d " '-- '""" s~anton te, Lebanon VaUey 0 .. ave acore more. ...: aver...... Oh6ete 118, 'Welleyen .FtHhmen 6 
"1 think we're going to do pretty Seotan 'Coli ... Pre. hlJ'len lO. Fol'db.m 
good from here: on in ." ~':tm~~els P",shmen IS. Wllliams 

1.ch Wins, ~ut Fan., 
»ICI¥8rl ~Iug It Out 

F ...... I'D'" .13 (tie) 
Wlnston·Salem Teaehera 6. .BluG!leld 

St.te 0 
_ .. elt 

Miiohifan .. Norlb_. tern 0 
,Yll\_ <l1. WI_,ln ., 

.... onT A "'TA GA (UP) _ Un- MIIlhI,.n Slate 81 .· Arizona 7 
_MWIU' • . ()jplt.al 13. Marietta 8 

ddeated (georgia Tech trotted Jrfd,lana Contfal at Franklin pottponed. 
oqt a brigade ot pantam backs W~j~~~'!..ta '1], IlIlno,ls 0 
apd "8 del\dly passing attack, to .Notre Dllme ... Heb .... 13 

11 A b 27 t 0 A"t Ohio .stale 17. lAdlana 0 1'0 ?v~r u ur~ o. y .... er- Iowa State 18. Colorado 7 
dV In a Southeastern conf~t~c:e l ""~\le· • • lo .... 13 
game that :featured a wl1d 11l8t . ~t:tlt::r.-r:..."lil.re"'bers o. Oshkosh 
quarter, riQt. . I ' fteldel~" leo 6ttetbeln 8 
~The entire sq,uajis Qf ~.h ~ms ~~Iso~·;' w'~: :orthern 7 

and IlOme or the .:38,000 fans ~ MfurtJ (0 .1 ' . ~avl.r -O 
d . ~ S-i1IIC orten AS, X6i1'I. JUrvey 6 

v~~ on the field in a 1_ Ohio ·Unlv ..... ly :no Western a._v. 7 
1I1~lIing melee. The batlMllI bklaliomll 42, . Kan ... St4t~ 0 
b ""-e ' t h tb"'''' n'- .... nd . ......... ,Dllnol. SMle HI. Nortllern Illl-
~_ 1 up wen"" 'J,'e",. -- nol. State 8 

".uok Up "The Star-Spangled Dako&a We~,c,y.n J~ , Huron 1:1 
u. r " "- ...... her. 93. York 0 _nJl8 . Geo~n 18. TIl". 7 . 

Di1;counting that spec .. cular di· Le\llax1llr MwUeI~1 Collele 21, Phil· 
. • dander Smith e 

vetilon, Tech won every roun . C."..I lla.1 II. Coe C) 

Sleyen. Point Teacbers l!l. Platteville 
Aurora 19. M[ Ion House 0 
carleton 13. St. Olaf 6 
Iowa Telche.,. 13. Western Michigan 8 
Co,,~'()rdla IMlnn.) ~z. Manitoba 0 
Wilberforce Stale 7. Grambling 0 
\Vnpclon . Science 18, Jamestown Col. 

lege 6 
North DokoWl 1lI. South Dnl<ola 7 
Grove City 40. Hiram 0 
Dellince 36. Huntln,ton 0 
pelrol~ Tech 19. Ced.rvllIc 0 
Augu.t.n. 20. Knox 20 (tlel 
Lake Forest 19. North Central 0 
Au sUn Peal' [9. Centre 13 
Hampton 15. Tuskegoc 7 
Quantlco Mannes 33. Boiling F[eld 

Flyers 0 
Mankato Teachers 7. Winona Teach .... 

o 
Teacher 12 

St. John', (Minn.) 20. Aug.burl! 7 
I],lope 7. Hillsdale 0 
Alma IS. Albion 7 
North Dakota Stale 13. South Dakola 

State 7 
Wichita 2.11. 11lah Slate 7 
Ohio Wesleyan 26. CalC 13 
Lawrence !6, Monmouth 0 
Canterbury U, Ta)o'lor 0 
AnderlOn 110. McKendree (DI.l 0 
nil noll Nonn.l 16. Valparaiso 14 
Hanover 46, Rose Poly 0 
DePauw 18. Grinnell (Iowa) 0 
Ball State 28. Mlchl8aD Normnl 14 
GeOgiblc Junior College 27. Eveleth 

Junior Colleae 0 
W.shburn (Topeka) 25. Plllsburgh 

Teachers 7 
Kalamazoo 14 , Adrian 13 
Wayne TeAchers 153, York 0 
Culber-Stockton 141. William Jewell 7 
Principia 28. Kemper 6 
Kansas Wesleyan 45. McPherson 2 

S.l1lb. 
Tennessee 21, Alabama 6 
G<!orilio Tech 27. Auburn 0 
Du ke 13. Maryland \2 
North Carolina 14. North Carolina Stale 

o , 
Randolph-Macon 20. Catholic Unlver· 

Ii ty 13 

Vlrllinia Stote Colleie 13. North caro-
lina ColJc!!le 0 

Vanderbilt. 26. Kentucky 7 
Tulane 20. Mlssl.slpp[ 7 
Vlra lnla 41, WalhlnJlon & Lee 6 
WlUlam & Mary 30. Virginia Tech 0 
Davidson H. the Citadel 6 
Furman 7. Wt>f!ord 7 Ille' 
Lincoln 21. VirginIa Union 7 
Davis & Elkins 12. West Virginia Tech 

6 
Mlsslsslppl Sta te 27. Cincinnati 0 
~'''k 19. Lenoyn. 13 
Fort Valley Slnlc College 19. Edward 

Wale,'. 0 
Paine 32. Fort J ackson 0 
Southern Melhod lsl 33, Rice 7 
Millsaps 34. Southwestel'l' tTenn.) 16 
Pensacola Naval Air 27. Memphis Naval 

Air :17 

o 

Morristown College G. Voorh""" 0 
Georgi. 22. LSU 0 

' outhl\c~ t 
TCJC8S 14, Arka nsu, 6 
Te"as Christian 27. Teu. A&M 14 
Southwesl Normal 0'7 . U nden T ea chcl"S 

Coloradq A&M 21 . Wyoming 20 
Southwist OklAhoma Slate 20 . North· 

west Oklahoma State :ao tile) 
}'ar ,We&t 

Cal tIornla H, Orcgoll Siale 0 
Oreloll O. Sout llern CoUCoroflO 7 
fdaho State 38. Colorado State 6 
Stan lord 34. UCJ..A [4 
Washington Stale 10. Washlr ll1Qn 0 
Oklahoma A&M 27, Sun Franc isco 20 
Fordham 41. SI. Francis [Penn.) 0 , 

tot Adams Has '1m 

~~ . '. • tDan; I •• a •• ,.. ~ r'rr. Nj'~~) 
101M'S M&AIW NABEa~~ .... ' ..... 1 .... '"..-
~ d1ma- Into tII8 ....... ""I IIIree Pardue 
h • ..,. 10 . tbe .oarib ........... ~ ...... tr alert 
A ..... '9, "'vater halfback .... N ... / ...... r .. ., 
........ ' •• 0 pill. The l'11li .......... iI_ %, ....... UIIe. 

ANN Aij;POR. MICH, (JP)-~ch
igan's fabulous football pp ..... ell
house, grinding with DO .wasted 
motiQfl in \he second hal~. e)lurned 
out an impressive 28 to 0 victory 
over Northwestern bet ore an awed 
th "ong' of 85.938 fans here yester-
aay. \ 

Sophomore Leo K.oces~i of Cafl
onsbUl·g. Pa., personally accol.lnted 
(or the f irs t .' .I1ree teuchdowns. 

It was Mich igan's 18th succes
sive victory in an ever..growing 
string extending back to October 
of 1946, and put the Wolverines 
in the dr iver's se ... " in defending 
thei r Big Nine ti tie. 

Wildcats Collapse 
N~·thwestern hadn't been beaten 

be fore yesterday. but the Wildca,t.s, 
alter making , a terrific fight ot 
it in the f irs t ha If, collapsed under 
an avalanche of three Michigan 
touchdo.wns with in a back-~reak
ing space or less .'han 311.0 mi~utes 
m idway ill the second baIt. 

Mlcbl&an was III Jront, 7 -0, 
by virtue of Koceskl's 'one-yard 
~mash Into the end zone In the. 
llylllK SflCOn.da of tbe flA~ per
Iod. a slanl lhat cappeil a 33-
yard march In seven runntnJ 
plays. 
The clawing Cats r.'opped two 

MINNi;APOLIS. MINN. (UP)
Minnesota fumbled away aJl but 
one of its seoring chances yester
day but the one was enough to 
give the Gopllers 8 6-0 Big Nine 
tootpall triumph over fighting 
Illinois. 

ll'be 'Oopblll'S, bea.vy '-vorltes 
Itefore Ibe came, dllappolnMd a 
.arUsan erowd -of 6%,866 ohilled '.ns time and a,aln as they loat 
tbe ball on fumbles in their own 
lerrltory and at tbelr oPpOnents· 
front door. 

Minnesota fin a lly drove 75 
yards to pay dirt In the final 
period a fter seeing an earlier 
s<;c ring chance 'gO glimmering 
when the half ended with the 
Gophers , pa,*ed on the JIlini one
yard line. 

Quarterback J im Malosky did 
the scoring for Minnesota from 
the one-Yllrd s tripe with less than 
five minutes to go in th e f inal 
period . 

-But It w,as a 51-yard pa 
from Dilllt Lawrence to ]l.ld 
Vern G~e and four terrlflo 
power plunres by Fullback 
F .... nk K_ tbal set the sta,e 
for MaIoIIly·. tally. 
From his own 25 and with a , Wol veri ne assaults in the shadow 

of thei r goal posts the first two 

times Mi chigan got possession of NTh':l.J'" !' ~"l-' . ., 
the ball in the t:hird. Loren (Pee .. ~ _ _ - ~ ~ .. _~ 
Wee) Day intercepted Chuck Ort-
mann's pass in the ·end zone atter'NOW • ~~ TUESDAY 
Michigan had reached the five. 1ST RUN IN CITY 
And Northwestern'/! stout line 
turned back four thrusts a mom
ent llite to take the ball on downs 
on the one. 

Then'MleJl1ran p ..... ed NotU1-
weslern r1,hl oul rJt the -ball 
came. 

Koeeskl RUe -WU. . 
In quicJt 8uIJCe!Ision ~oceski 

caught Walt Teningals lO-yard 
pass for 'a second Wolverine !Ollch
down: George Sunclheim flDllbled 
t~e next kiCkoff aM -Ortmann hit 
I).oceski with a :ll-yard strike for 
Q)1oLher score: and Irv W.isniewski 
inlercepted Don :Bunon!s PIllS io 
set up another. Koceski fumbUne 
~ ,\le ball into the end ZOPe, wheft 

'Center Bob Et'ben outsctlll1\bl~ 
everybody for it 1.0 take credit for 
the tOl.\chdOYlI). • • '. '. 

- JlarQ ,,~;,.~~ ..... 
end. boo&ed aU;f!NIr~"""'" 
That sUnI.Jly ,.was 1111 .~re 'III(~ 

tQ .it IljI \1:ic:AlgIIP hit,.elI ~!lin 
and Siain fJ)r Its third strai8h 
shutout victory. . 

NOl:ll1wer,'.ern, ,11;1,8£ aR- aQie toe! 
tor o~ go~ ,period" the lHIConq,l 
when Miohigan lillmljlles k.epi ,tile! 
Wildcats in ~ealenTng poaiUOIl 
the entire ~~ IIIf1wb,.. · 

Wolv.r'.eI Jlold 
Bl\l Michigal< f:Ogcl illl 'IIr~' 

to take Qack tl\e ball 9n do'¥/16i 
three timea - f)/l -.i~ ·IlJl, its ,sq 
and its 24...AQd the Wildcats didn'~ • 
.'./lr~U:1\ ~\ ~. -1-,. i.' t 

It- ~,," .. <fI'" .... ,.-
.POw~ JtlI .. I\4f .... ·eoq ... 
,lrpl u,e'IJlpllr ,~ .... ~OW*I.ef 
q.e .... ud 411Jf •• l ~"" Nedh
w~1teqJ. u'o~ .~¥I f'JlI{ .• I"r 
t~ ,. ..... '.pa",.,nl.1. ~ ...... s. 
"',... Qr .. &be-...un&fl.lbe'q~'" 
ft:.lv ........ ,~ !~ ., ~ 
~o,wecl IID~, 'lae 18 ,., ........ 

MiChipp ,1J)a4e"J;4 f~tildo"QS 
to .Jbc ~o,j,b~wlfl~"eial\tl JIl.d 
i/ijIl~AA~~_IPU
sing against the Wildcats' 159. The 
bi, MicltigaJl petens,c line all!l Its 
husk)' 'PII"' ilf Iinellaelm'l. Dan 
'Dwonky aDd l>lek ~piborn, 
limited Nol'thwelltMn to ,'4'1 11ft'tk 
rushilli all afternoon. . • 

MMES 
MASON 

In 
A ft(¥bb story 
.r 'M"b~y Men 
'Jraoked. wllh 
A.u.n, .. 

Loaded SU8JNBIe 

.5.TARrS WEDN.ESDA1 
~QAIN 2 .F.llGIoWf HJ1'~ . .. ... , 
~Ck NARCISSUS 

BOW ._ 

Illinois 
20-milc an hour wind against 
him, Lawrence unleashed a long. 
looping pass that hit Gagne on 
the butten on the Illinois 22. 

Gagne was dropped there but 
.K~ma p owered 11 yard$ in oije 
pl unge and 10 ya rds in three more 
to p lan t th e ball where MaloAy 
could car ry it across. 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

It' B Got The Whole 
ToWll TalJdnql 

-Plul

Woody Woodpecker 
Lale World NeWll Evelrls ... .... ... 

. 
ffOW ".E8I>S 

TQESDAY" 

~8'f :mu: 
-FIRST ItUN 

~ 
1_ 

/ ,'M'U~b I c> '/ /::J (/ AC4Q£i.t{ ~WA~O WIN~! 
.' DO ' . +III.L-t(OO~ 

.qt!.ft'#rJ1tt ~-
""/·~'fRu·'otOI J &. ... .)-

LIMITED SHOWING • -3llAYS ONlY 
STARTING 'InIli"v .... NOS 

,flIJlA' 'ltlJESDIU'" 

PERFECT +lO~~ 
EN TUTA1NMJ:m 

bj 

PaR DAD ... A'ND MOM '11'001 

.;r 
- FlIlST -I$HOW .'l:o. ..... 

SHOWS ~t 1:~ -, 3>OS - 6:15 - ' 7:2!; - 9:35. 

"LAS.T 

.. " ....... /" p' 

North Carolina Wins 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (.4')-& 

bounding for a touchdown in UCl 
of the last two periods after I 

first hall in which it never ad. 
vanced as far as midfield, ... 
beaten ..North Carolina delea'" 
North Carolina state. 14-0, ye., 
teriay

• _. -----

Texas Nips Arkansas 
AUSTIN. TEX. (IP)-Hard-bJI. 

ting 'Texas overpowered stub~ 
Arkansas. 14 to 6. here yesterdl, 
to grab its outhwest conferemt 
opener before -1.6,000 footiIIIJ 
~ans. 

LISTEN TO 

KXIC 
Sunday 

2:30 to ':30 p.m. 
Rear 

Muslcst SeleCtions 
F)'om 

GUberl and Sullivan:. 

the MIKADO 

tEO] Q]j"1 
NOW. TODAY 
JrHE ACADEMY 

AWARD WINNE! 
!brought back 

at your request. 
A'Cciaimed one 
of the all time 
Film Classics. 



Bucks Overhaul Hoqsiers, 17-0 
ir,Ground 

Assault Wins ' 
Gorgal Slopped After Stepp'ing 16 Yards 

B1 KURT FREUDENTHAL 
IinUed Press SPOrts Writer 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (UP) -
OhJo State, striking mightily on 
tile around and through the air, 
bwnilled Indiana yesterday, 17 to 
Ot before a Homecoming crowd of 
~~. . 

The Buckeyes, who lost their 
a. Nine opener to Iowa laSt 
.eek, couldn't miss yesterday. 
'Daey combined a well-groomed 
flOund attack with some brilliant 
pUsing to nail the Hoosiers, 
p(tviously unbeaten in the con
tmnce. 

St mat WIUI Oblo'll superior
lY that the Hoollers co, only 
~ flnt down In the first ball. 
J'IIey did little better durlne the 
ill' balf. 
It was team operation all the 

way for Ohio State. 
In the few times that tl}e Bta:ks 

-Fe forced on defensive, they 
Ulrtw vicious tackles and held 
iDdjana to little gain. 

. (OIUY lo .... n Ph.t. by Don Sld'eD) 
STOPPED AFTER 16 YARDS, Purdue'. Ken Gorlal (17) finally rullS Into a be,'y or Hawkeye tacklers. 
Jim Shoaf. (58) and Glen Drahn (center) brougbt the brulslnl Bollel'JDaker down on the Iowa 16-yard 
line. Several minutes later DeMosa scored from the one-yud line for Purdue's last touchdown. 

Savlc Superb 
Em the offensive, Quarterback 
~I Savlc found his receivers 
and they had perfect protection 
nearly all the time. 

Irish Knock Nebraska, 44-13 
21sf Straight Victory 
For Iowa-Bound ND 

Veteran Center Jack LlniDcer 
.,.rked Oblo State defenslvel,. 
Sam', and Nick Slacer'1 PaII
bIr, Halfback Jim Clark'. run
IiDI and End Bob Dorsey's pass 
reeelvln, stood ou&. 

LINCOLN, NEB. (IP) - Nolre 
Dame slammed 80 "Yards from the 
openi,ng kickoff for a touchdown 

Ohio State drove to a touch- yesterday, then buried Nebraska 
down in the tirst five min utes. 
Tbe Buckwes took over on the 
Indiana 31 and drove to the goal 
in eight plays. The score was set 
up by two Savic passes to Clark 
and Alex Verdova. Fullback Joe 
Whisler dived for the tally. 

Slate wasted no time crossing 
Ille Iille again iri the first period. 
Nht time OSU gol the ba11 in 
~q!ield, . Savic passed to Dorsey 
d~p in Indiana territory and 
Clark went 11 yards for the score. 

'. 1 InJlm Hague converted both 
tI es. 

under a vicious onslaught that 
brought a 44 to 13 victory. 

It was the 21st straight g·ame 
without defeat for the Irish. A 
sellout crowd ot near 38,000 
watched. 

From the time Terry Brennan 
Went 12' yards bn tbe llrat 
scrlmma,e pillY there W,", DO 

Question as ~ tbe outcome. 
Notre name was just too fast, 
big and a lert f,\r the Big Seven 
conference H1I8kers. 
All that Nebraska hlld to oIfer 

was wrapped up in spread plays. 
These bothered the Irish enough 

eTJtOle 'first-period touch· to get Nebraska one first-half 
IWIIS were a.1I Ohio needed. touchdown but Notre Dame soon 
111 ~or good measure, Balue, solved them. The Irish had four 
~e-kicklnc specialist for touchdowns bef{)re Nebraska got 

!be Buckeyes, came in In the its score. 
IJI!I perjod to cap a 70-yard Here's how the Irish scored 
~e by booUnlf a field toal the first four touchdowns: 
InII Ute IO-yard u..e. Emil Sitko went 14 yards wide 

I~ch Wes Fesler emptied the around end to wind up thc first 
BuckeYl , bench beLoJ:e inter- 80 yard drive. 
misslcn. He used 34 players, aU John Panelll rambled 70 yards 
but two of the 36 allowed by behind grand blocking for another 
cdnferenC1! rules on road trips. first period score. 

Frank Tripucka passed 31 yards 
J.,&de, Taliaferro Cold to Sub End Bill Wightkin to end 

IndJana didn't threaten serious- a second period drive of 75 Y<lrds. 
Iy at any time. Three times when Substitute Back Jack Landry 
the jloosiers seemed to hllve plunged seven to cap a 26 yard 
started 8 r;Uly, their passes were march following a pass intercep
intercepted or they lost ground by tion. 
peniitles. Notre Dame gave Nebraska its 
·Harry Jagade and George chance by fumb!ing the ball away 

Talliterro, Big Nine rushing and on the Irish 22. Cletus Fischer gilt 
total offensive leaders, respect- to the one foot line with two 
ruUy, were stopped cold. l'uns off the spread and then 

_'--_...:..' __ plunged over with sevel1 seconds 
• L. left in the half. It ended with 

NoM Draves in Van Meter Notre Dame on the long end of 
So Feller Wins a Game a 25 to 7 count. 

, AnothJ!r Notre Dame touchdown 
VAN METm, lAo (JP) - Bob opened the second half. This time 

~U~r, Cleveland Indians pitching it was for 66 yards with Sitk;> 
liar; y~!erday hurled ~even inn- plunging four lor the payoff. 
IGp of a semipro baseball game, --------
alId tIIen promised that "I won't Army Dumps Harvard 
IMow apin till spring." , 

"II's, a' vac~ion from baseball WEST POINT, N. Y.~ (JP) - Gil 
fill! me," he said. The semipro Stephenson, 183-pound sophomore 
_. was a feature of the annual halfback from Columbus, Ga .. 
lab Feller Homecoming celebra- scored ihree sparkling touchdowns 
fiIl.ilere. yesterday to lead unbeaten Army 
'feller, pjtching for the North- to victory over Harvard, 20 to 7. 

Iowa All-Stars agalnst .n- With the score tied 7-7 at the 
semipro outfit from souUt- half, Army cut- loose a 711-yard 

10WII, yesterday blanked the march followed in a few mo
tearn lor seven innings. ments by a 48-yard parade ac

,~id he plans to spend complished with only tour plays, 
ij~e ip. Iowa .this year than. and both times Stephenson 

In fecent wmters. - bucked over the touchdown. 

, i. ,HOW IS THE 
~ . 

TIME ••• 

WI.it-

_lid olhen. 

. ·I~. F U f -K S ~ 
rw'i "'R C CPT O M(TRISl 
" f' WQ·; j.·q"'CTON Sf 

Stop In Wday and lee our new 
lelectlon .r diamOnd tnt .. e
ment and wec1d1nr rlnes. Plat
lriu~, ",hlte anil yellow ,old. 
Quality and color only. 

-.. [- f -U n~ S- --- -, 
J(W€L£R & OIJT C MO'lIST 
22·0 ~I'ISI"INGTO" ~T 

I'OUa 8ENATOltl .. L VJU<lD IUATfJ BPEAKS 

WHAT ABOUT LA80R? 
, F .. 

I. MJ Pl'roHIlB T~8 AFTERNOON 
1'00 KXIO 

Boilermakers Make It 
Double, Beat Harriers 

The Iowa cross country team 
lost to Purdue yesterday morn· 
ing on the Hawkeye traclt, 21 
to 34. 

Lewis Blanchard and Robert 
Rodibaugh, both of 'Purdue, 
tied for first place with a win
ning time of 15:27.8 for the 
th\'ee-mile course. 

Behind Blanchard and Rodi
baugh came Don Hurlbert, 
Purdue, third; Keith Brown, 
Iowa, fourth; Dick McClana
han, Iowa, fifth; Jack Cope
land, Iowa, sixth; Cletus Gill
man, Purdue, seventh; James 
Weisflog, Purdue, eighth; Evan 
Hultman, Iowa, ninth, and Bill 
Bye, IQwa, tenth. 

City High, U-High Place 
In Iowa State Mile Race 

Badgers Bow to Eli; 
Jackson Paces Win 

By A,ltTHUR BYSTROM 
MADISON, WIS. (JP) - A 

spirited, underdog Yale football 
team spotted Wisconsin a touch
down yesterday and then swept to 
a 17 to 7 victory. 

With the exception ot a 
period drive that brought 
Badgers a score, they were 
fo ught and outcharged by 
lighter Bulldogs. 

first 
the 

out
the 

Wisconsin scored on a 42 yard 
gallop by e!larence Self belore the 
game was three minutes old. It 
got in position in Yale territory 
on five more occ(lsions in the sec-
ond period but that was all it got. 

Yale mea.nwhlle kePt plulr
ring away, knoUlnl the score 
after recoverin&" a. Wisondn 
fumble on the Badler 19, with 

In a new record time for the flashy Levi Jackson ,oin, rrom 
meet, Oele Trimble led Roosevelt the two. 
of Cedar Rapids to the class A The Bulldogs went into the lead 
team title at the state higb school in the third period on Fred Nad
mile races on the Iowa track yes- herny's nine-yard crash over cen-

ter and wound up their scolling 
terday-. on William Booe's ] 5 yard place-

Trimble's record time was ment in the same period. Booe 
4:36.7. Roosevelt placed first, sec- also kicked extra points alter 
ond and seventh to beat out Iowa the first two scores. Lisle Black
City high. Ebert and Bradbury bourn booted Wisconsin's extra 

point. 
placed third and fourth, respec- Explosive runs by Clarence Self, 
tively, for City high. Bob Petruska and Gwynn Chris-

Clinton placed first as a team tens en gave the Badgers posses
in the class AA race, followed by sion in the second period but Yale 
Abraham Lincoln of Council . stopped every threat with appar
'Bluffs, Franklin of Cedar Rapids, ent ease. 
West Waterloo and East Des Yale's drives all were sparked 
Moines tied for third. by Jackson, who ra.n, passed 

Nevada won the class B cham- and punted with skill. Bob 
pionship over Ma'l'1on and Univer- Baines also contributed some 
sity high in that order. Reicha~t good stnashes and runs. 
01 U-higb finished second among Wisconsin required only five 
the individuals. plays to go 75 yards for its touch-

Central City copped . the class down with Self dashing the last 
C title. 42. Ben Bendrlck picked up 24 

Pitt Cracks Marquette 
PITTSBURGH (UP) - Pitt 

pUlled a page out of its rock-'em
sock-'em past yesterday and un
leashed a couple of backfield 
comets for a 21-7 victory over 
Marquette. 

The Panthers scored once in 
the third period and twice in the 
ll\st quarter in a flashy display of 
iTound and air power aided by 
bulwark line play. 

THI NIW 1949 
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yards to eat up another big chunk 
of yardage while Petruska ran for 
six and passed to Self for three 
more. 

Navy Swamped, 35-14 
BALTIMORE (IP) Two 

touchdown ,passes in the last two 
mlDutes srveq Navy from com
plete hurtlllir,'jon yesterday as 
Missouri's Tigers clawed their way 
to a 35 to 14 victory before about 
22,000 Cans in Babe Ruth stadium. 

• ' alld tile price is o'll) $1449" 

'\MAl 

• SO mUea to tbe I.llon 
• En.ID •. In.Jl·e.r. Simplified, more efficient 

• Indlvidu.1 coil ~prin, wbeel su.penlion 
• to~kbeed llydrauli, Brake.' • .. 

OILlV .. R 
PIIlel 

• Safely GIlliS . 11 "roubd 
• Built·in Healer 

' $1449 • No "'rode·in" rar requi red 

, . 

s •• thl' 'Huty from Franc. TODAY. 

Special Price Monday only $1395 

to fill Shipment 

. l' ~ 

wo · , . 

PEDERSfN. MOTOR. SALES , . 
992 9. GUhert Dial 5151 

....... . . _ Jo;.o ... .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~-~'~~ 

Town 'n' C~mpus 
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILI

AltY-The American Legion aux
iHary will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow at the Community build
ing. Mrs. O. M. Albright will 
have cparge of the social hour 
after the business meeting and re
port on the membersbip drive. 

ATHENS HISTORY CIRCLE
The A.thens History circle will 
meet at S p.m. tomorrow with 
Mrs. Lyle Duncan, 1205 Ginter. 
Mrs. E. W. P aulus will give a re
view on "Cry, the Beloved Coun
try." 

CRARTEll CLUB-Mrs. Dewey 
'B. Stuit, 220 Koser avenue, will be 
hostess to the Charter club at her 
home Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
William Coder and Mrs. Albert 
McKee will be assisting hostesses. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA ALLI
ANCE-Mrs. E. Thoen, 1026 Kirk
wood, will he hostess at a dessert 
meeting of the Tri-Delt alliance at 
7 p.m. Tuesday. Honored guests 
will be pledges of the sorority and 
Hazel Horton, district president of 
Delta Delta Delta. Committee 
members are Mrs. Thoen, Mrs. 
Chan Coulter and Mrs. Ray Sla
vata. Members not notified need 
not make reservations. 

DELTA GAMMA ALUMNAE
A 6:15 p.m. dinner meeting of 
Delta Gamma alumnae will be 
held Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
F. B. Whinery, 1023 Kirkwood 
avenue. Chairman of the · event 

Campaign Strategy 
To Be' Featured at 
UWA Style Show 

Campaign strategy in campus 
ta!jhions will be featured this year 
by Profile Preview, thc annual 
grooming clinic and style show 
sponsored by the University Wo
men's association. 

This announcement was made 
yesterday by J(athl·yn Horslund, 
publicity chairman for the event. 

Speakers for Wednesday's ses
sion at 4:30 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol will be 
Bonnie Hurlburt of Norman Cas
sidy department store in Des 
Moines and Mrs. Frank Pitzenber
gel' of Pitze's Beauty salon, Water
loo. They will speak on fashions 
and beauty care. 

BefQre and after the talks, 
women may sign up for interviews 
with the two speakers to be held 
all day Thursday. 

The home economics depart
ment will sponsor a tea in their 
rooms in Macbride hall at 4 p.m. 
Thursday for all models, speakers 
and interested observers. 

Style Show 
Freshmen and transfer women 

will model their own clothes in a 
style show at 8 p.m. Thursday in 

e River room of Iowa Union. 
Commentator will be George Mc
Burney, with Wally Ris, Connie 
Amend and J ohn Tyson acting as 
judges . 

The selection of a model having 
the perfect profile of the year will 
be a special event of the two-day 
presentation . 

Committee Members 
Chairman of Pl'Otile Preview is 

Katherine Klotzbach, A4, of Inde
pendence. Other commitiee 
members include Anita Schiller, 
Al, of Chicago, in cl\arge of tpe 
style show; Kathryn Kimmel, A3 
of Pleasant Valley, personal inter
views; Beverly Christensen, AS, of 
Albert City, hospitality, and 
Kathryn Hors1und, C4, of Water
loo, publicity. 

is Mrs. Olive BaUer with Mrs. 
James Collier, Mrs. Richard 11-
,enfritz, Mrs. Emory Kelley and 
Mrs. John Synhorst .ervin. on the 
committee. Alumnae new in 
town are requested to phone Mrs. 
Whinery for reservations. 

NA'ftONAL SECRETABIES' 
ASSOCIATION - A dinner meet
ing of the National Secretaries' 
ass'ociation will be held at 6:80, 
p.m. Tuesday at Iowa Union. 

POST OFFICE CLERKS' AUX
ILIARY-Mrs. Robert Shea, 1724 
E. street, w[ll enterta4J members 
of the Post Office Clerks' auxiH
a17 at 2 p.rn. Tuesday. 

UNIVERSITY NEWCOMERS 
CLlJB - Univetsity Newcomers 
club will hold their first brLdge 
party at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
University club rooms in Iowa 
Union. Mrs. Harvey Croy is 
chairman of the committee whieh · 
includes Mrs. D. W. Lovett, Mrs. 
Richard Spencer, Mrs. Ernll@t 
Sixta, Mrs. Robert Johnson and 
Mrs. Andrew Boehmer. Any 
University Newcomers not yet 
contacted may make reservations 
by phoning Mrs. Eugene Emme, 
bridge chairman, 2044. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S ASSOCI
ATION-The Baptist Women's as
sociation will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow at the home of Mrs. Earl 
Calta, 720 E. Davenport. Dr. Lee 
Cox of West Liberty will speak. 

Iowa's UnHarians 
To Hald Conference 

The Rev. Leslie T. Pennington, 
First Unitarian society at Chicago 
minister, will give tlte Judy Lec
ture of 1948 tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at .the annual conference ot the 
Iowa Unitarian assocU\tion . 

The conference will be held at 
the First Unitarian church Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

The Rev. Phillip Schug, all 
Souls Unitarian church of 
Lincoln, Neb~aska, and the Rev. 
Max Gaebler, Unitarian church 
of Davenport will speak at 9:30 
a.m. Tuesday. 

Dr. Fredrick ~ay Eliot, Boston 
president, American Unitarian as
sociation will speak Tuesday at 
8 p.m. 

The Rev. Randall S. Hilton, 
Western Unltarlan conference sec
retary, Chicago, will give a re
port at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 
Marria~e licenses were issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Russell G. Krall, 
Iowa City, and Dolores J. Miltner, 
Solon, and to William Hessel.i.ine 
and Mary Ellen Hamilton, both of 
Conesville. 

T'AILORING 
We are now located at our new 

shop above Reich's Cafe. We 

IDvite nu to come In and order 

your suits and overcoats made 

to your individual measure. 

Frink Palik 
'{all9r - "(,lver Reich'. Cal~" 

U \i S. Dubuque 

With a lar,e white screen for bls canvas ani beamll of It,ht 
5upplantlnl' brush and pl&'ment 'he artist creates fuelnatlne 

Visual composi&lons in motion 

An Eighth Fine Art - The Art of Light 

Tho mas W i 1'1 red 
In tI Challenging L~cture-Recit~1 

New frontier In Art . 
With the Latest Model Cltivllux Instrum.~t 

U~IVERSITY t~tATRE - ' 

October 18 and 19 

8:00 P. M. 

, , 

Free nek ... AvaUabl. at ROom 8A Seha~o.r Han cmd 

Memorial Union Deak 
I . , 

Join' AIIIIPicea Uulverelb' Lecture CommlUee 
and tJllivenlt,' 1b8l."" 

• 
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Key for Law Housemother 

(Oally Iowa.n Pholo by Herb Nlpson) 
"HERE IS YOUR KEY;' say~ Maury Stark, U, president of Law 
Coalm.ons to Urs.. Eleanor M. oulton, new hOQlemotber of the 
housin&" unit for law students. The key was presented durinr an 
open house dinner followln&" ye terday's rame. 

Hinman Gets Award 
For Work in Japan 

Lt. Col. Jack J. Hinman Jr., 
Iowa City, bas received a "certifi
cate of achievement" from the 
Eighth army headquarters 'for his 
work in the occupation of J apan. 

Hinman, who left the theatre 
Sept. 18 for his return to the U.S., 
received the award !rom Lt. -Gen. 
Walton H. Walker, Eighth army 
commander. 

"For efficient and faithful ser
vice ... for your cooperation and 
endeavor while participating ill 
the mission, of this headqua r ters 
(luring the occupation of Japan," 
the cItation read. 

SINGH TO TALK ON GANDm 
Bhagwat Prasad Singb, graduate 

r,t.udenf from Begusarai,1ndia, will 
speak to the Judson Fellowship 
group tonight on "Ganqhl and 
Christianity." 

Edward S. ROSE sa.ys 

You are alwa.ys welcome at Drug 
Shop - our motto Is to treat you 
Courteously, in a Professional 
Way at a Fair Cosl - let us serve 
you-

DRUG SHOP 
Vitamin Headquarters 

Mountaineers to Meet 
For Short Hike Today 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
gather in the Iowa Union today 
c.~ 2:00 p.m . to go on a hike, Carl
ton Schrader, leader ot the hike, 
announced yesterday. 

It will be a sho t hike, north 
of town, and anyone who wishes 
may go along. 

of the etas, 

SEAlf-tlREE 
NYJAJNS 

WITH PATENTED HHL 

Scan,.(ree IIylon5 
idwlifocd by the S.,. I 

o( Ihe .l)'I'fCtNG TWINS 
art" 1f'f1[1,Uf!f( a/fetid in IQveli .. 

llCil ~ autl 'il. ~p('cial patented 
IIcd· .~ lJr"liI prrfrd lit,. t \\11 1~1. 

ullklr, ht'cl ant i ill~l rp ; tho 't!. ~ ... 
Gw-Iot"l(){' "JI('''~ t'om(orl. An(~ :\ 
tilerr Art no Iwi1li.t •• fa m .. ! 

I.oo~ (or ,h./ll "ndrr leadina 
brand n umes al )'OUf ,I' .. ., 

(lnorilc (~"lIt~c 8ho(1 or t; lOrr. """'~1wII 
.U. 8, Pat.. :No, U&i8., 

Like Laundry & Dry Cleaning • • 

Ke.n · K(/iscr 011 the llin/h. 

a warm autumn afternoon ... a game of goll .... they go 

together like qood laUndry service and beHer dry clean: 

lng. Remember the New Process when you W(JOt expert 

bandling of your laundry and diy r.leaninq. 

Dial 4177 313 S. Dubuque 

.. 

I , 
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S.D.I. NE AN· 'CLUB presents 

Father Flanagan's Boys' Town Choir. 
J • 

MacBRIDE AUDITORIUM OCTOBER 26, 1948 , , 

. , 

. 
ALL SEATS $1.50 PLUS TAX TICKETS AT RACINE'S AND WHETSTONE'S 

Around 

the 

Campus 

The DO's seem to have a pas
sion for losing th\ngS this week. 
' 'Pledge'', the new mascot, is lost. 
John Nichelsen lost his pin while 
visiting the Northwestern campus 
last weekend, and Jack Marrs lost 
his date aIler leaving her at Mc
Bride park :tor an hour while be 
:went to an evenJn&1 class. 

The Kappa house was really 
busUln' at the initiation lunch last 
week. In addition to the initiation 
proceedings, there were three 
birthdays and a five pound party. 
That's what we call belni really 
' active' airls. 

Althourh It'l DOt. ll!d.ed in the 
Rules 01 tudent Conduct, it 
lIll .. ht be a .. ClOd Idea lor all men 
to carry a needle and tbread at 
all times. We know Bob Mul
'ord, Phi Delt, wm acree with 
u on this. Seems Bob ripped 
hi, pants while tn mixed com
pany at a loeal establishment 
and spent the remainder of tbe 
.fternoon in Ute seclusion of a 
small room UlItJI the crowd left. 
Were you lonely, Bob? 

I f you happen to see an elephant 
walking around today, don't just 
blame it on the Homecoming 
weekend or take it down to the 
Republican Headquarters. It be
longs to the Pi Phi's and they 
would like it returned as soon as 
possible. No question9 will be 
asked, they promise, but we think 
you should ask .them a few. 

How Sweet Can You Get Dept. 
Eight strong-Iuhged serenaders 

from Hillcrest not only thrilled 
the girls in the cotta~es and on 
the ground floor of Currier twice 
this week, but on hearing it was 
one of the girl's bi rthday they 
even produced a cake to go with 
the song. 

This is. a spoUess space 

Engagements: 
Dom ta ' Hendricke to J ohn 

Fatland- Nu Sig. 
Carolin~ Jones-Gamma Phi 

to J im J ohnson- Hillcrest. 
Betty J ohnson '47-KKG to 

Ski p Carlson-Phi Delt. 
Dottie Zvacek-chl Omega 

to Alva Evans-Quad. 

Athletics Anonymous, a campus 
organization resolved to do away 
with all forms of physical effort, 
almost impeached President Cralg 
Lawrence, Phi Gam, when it was 
revealed he had thrown a bottle 
with considerable , force. 

Nu Sigs and their dates were 
royally entertained at a re<:ent 
Nu Sig party by "Fats" Lawlor, a 
campus minstrel who plays the 
plano, si ngSl, and does soft shoe 
routines all at once. "Fats" is not 
a Nu Sig, but has been eating his 
meals there ever since he was di
rected to M'fe house while search
ing Iowa City for a good, cheap 
restaurant. If you want to hear 
some real ragtime piano playing, 
get ahold of "Fats". f 

Speaking of that Nu Sig party, 
we understand the prize won by 
Jean Galllher at the party now 
adorns the bulletin board in Daryl 
Stamp's room at the ATO house. 

Want to know the best steak 
buy In townT U's 1Lt. SWElT" 
ZEars INN, of coune. At 
SWEITZER' yO& .. et a JDIIJd
mum steak at a minimum price 
• • • lara-e, smlln&' alrlolnl are 

only ,1.80 • • • delicious, tender 
T-BoMs, $1.'15. Or, If chicken or 
-'GOds are what you're look
.... for, tllen look no furtber ••. 
your beIIt bet III stm SWEIT
ZEa'S. 

Treat JOur date and youl'IIelf 
to a memorable dlnne.r at 
SWElTZEa'S INN IIOOn. It win 
be a' the top 01 your ea~ list 
from tIlen on. SWEITZER'S Ia 
located at 513 B.lvenlde. 

It's ham 'n' eggs time ... any
time .. . at the BLUE RAIDER, 
329 S. Gilbert. But that's not all 
- there's delicious tried shrimp 
or shrimp cockta ils, served on Fri
day and Saturday . . . and Red 

ampus ~onsu tants 
IT'S AS SIMPLE AS A B' ( ••• • WHEN YOU GO 'BY YELLOW (AB 

You get there fast ... when you dial 

3131 and call a Yellow-Checker 

Cab. With the installation of two

way radio service, the Yellow-. 

Checker Cab Co. insures you of 

prompt, improved service. As soon 

as your call is received in our office, 

the cab nearest you is immediately 

dispatched to pick you up. There/s 

no valuable time lost fretting and 

waiting when you dial 3131. 

Snapper fish on Friday. Our siZ- ,--____________ , 
zlilll 9teaks, sandwiches, and 
trench fries will aways please you 
. • . come in after a dance, show 
or game . . . open daily trom 6 

SCOTrS STOaE extends to 
each and every one of you a. 
corcHal invUatlon to lNty them 
a visit on their lOth Annl
versar), Sale. 0 c to b e r 16 
thrGlI&'h 23. Take advanta&'e Gf 
the manY money savinI' specials 
at this lIa.le. Also be sure to rq'

Ister for Ute dra.win&' of the 
beautiful .siJlfiD&' canary and 
ea&'e to lNi &"Iven away October 
23 at eJ .. ht P.M. U's at SOOTl"S 
STORE . 

Pat Callahan, better known 
as "Louie'\' by tbe boys at the 
Phi Psi hGuse, was not to be 
outdone by brotber Bud Flood 
and his fire enline. "Lowe" Js 
now the proud owner of a yel
low and black striped roadster. 
Wonder what he'll use for a 
siren. Not tbat he needs one 
with that beauty. 

SCOTT'S STORE carries many, 
many Items needed by the stu
dents as well as the home-maker. 
Visit the Halloween and Hallo
ween candy counters when plan
ning that party for the ghosts and 
goblinE', or try the handy lunch
eonette depar tment for a refresh
ing and n utritious treat. 

, ______ .:-_____ ...J a.m. to 11:30 p.m. .. . Sunday trom 
4 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

When you can't leave your 

Chained: 

Ruth Oswald-KKG to Bill 
Metz-Phi Psi. 

Dorothy Mueller - KKG to 
Chuck Finch - Sigma Nu. Your clothes will stay spoUess, 

even on rainy faU dayJI, when 
they're waterproofed by RONG
NER CLEANERS, 109 So. Clinton. 

books for a late sl)8ck, dial 4t11 '--------------" 

"Shine on, Shine on Harvest 
Moon, up in the sky." And while 
)'Ou're shJning, we'll be maklna 
a lJttle sparkle of our own In 
Iowa City with our Autumn and 
Halloween parties. 

Colorful spotllgbts wil create the 
proper atmosphere and reaUy 
make your party. MULPORD'S 
ELECTRIC SERVICE has alI sizes 
and types of spoWghta for partiN 
aDd dozens 01 other uses. So 
when planning your party, drop 
mto MULFORD'S FLEOTRIC 
SERVICE, 115 Clinton St. aDd 
pick up some briJbt sull(eltiona. 

Another bomecomJng fades Into 
obllvlon, but It's been one that 
wl11 long be remembered. Our 
Bawa were outacored but Dot 
outfoUlht. All the students aDd 
alumnt alIke can be. proud of our 
team aDd their fiablfnl It)lrit. 
Jletter watch ou~, Notre Damel 

and have the BLUE RAIDER de
liver sandwiches, chili, pies, cof
lee, and cokes immediately to your 
door. There's a SOC delivery 
cbarge 011 all orders . . . delivery 
Is on weekdays, trom 8 p.m. to 11 
pm. 

Brrrrrrr . • . when the cold 
win ... blow and tile mow be
dna to fly )'ou'n be ImV in bed 
In .. tlalmeleUe nlchUe from H. 
.. H. HOSIEB.Y. One sit-Ie of 
these .qhtlel leatures loot 
poeketa, to keep 1011 warm from 
bead to tee. 

H. .. H. HOSIERY also hu 
cute, b1ch Q aalU)' flannelette 
pajamas with lon&', "Tommy 
coat" Jackela that; call be worn 
alone u a n"bt ahlrt, If JOU 

prefer. Both tile P.JI. and tile 
Di&'btletf are prIeed at , •• 98. 

Get eet for a Ion&' wlntel' with 
flannelette nl .. btw8ar from the 
H ... H. HOSIERY STOal. 

IT'S ALWAYS GOOD 

BUSINESS TO PATRONIZE 

THE CONSULTANT 

ADVERTISERS 

.. 

AFTER THE GAME, 

THE MAID-RITE. 

THE ABC'S ARE HERE 

YOU'LL FIND TREM 

EVERYWHEaE 

UNDER YOUR. PLATE 

IN THE MAIL 

IN YOUa HOT DOGS 

•• • • SAVE THEM •••• 

mEY MEAN FREE 

CHESTERFIELDS TO yOU 

ALWAYS BUY 

CIIESTERFIELDS 

'I'O BE RIGHT, 

'TRY A MAID-RITE. 

MEET TIiE GANG AT 
THE MAID-RITE. 

For that last minute rush, you'll 
li ke Dorothy Gray's "Three To 
Get Ready" . .. a handy, com
pact kit of three lipsticks . . . 
found at WHETSTONE'S COS
METIC COU.NTER. For $2.00 
you'll receive three shades • . . 
Royalty, Red Falcon, and 'Queen's 
Taste • . . a trio that will match 
all your wardrobe's colors. 

DuBarry has' a new cream pow
der base-called Sophisti-creme
that will make you feel as smooth 
and sophisticated as it sounds ... 
available at WHET'S too, for ' only 
$1.00. 

To add luster to your hair, 
there's Tussy's new cream sham
POO • . • made with a new formula 
containing both Lanolin and a 
u~ientlfic hair conditioner. You 
iet a big jar for $1.00. 

SCOTT'S, the only retailers of 
birds in Iowa City, invites you to 
stop in any li me to hear the can
aries sing. They love lots of peo
ple. 

SCOTTS'S 5c to $1.00 Store 
114 E. College 

• 

p ins: 
Pat Keller-Westlawn to Ar

thur Clark-Phi Beta P i. . 
Ava Miller-Gamma Phi to 

Milt Ka pp '48-DU. 
Mary Lou Handly - Alpha 

Chi to Moe Brush-Phi Delt. 
Mary P itzenberger-Tri Delt 

to Bob Charles-ATO. . 
Jo Chipman - Trl DeLt to 

Dean Crawford-Sigma Chi. 
Claiborne Leachman - Des 

Moines to Bob Cary-Sigma 
Nu. 

Pat Ferris-DG to Jim West 
-Beta. 

Lois Ultman-Gamma Phi to 
Don Peterson-P hi Gam "- S, 
Dakota. . 

Linda Rogers-Des Moines to 
Phil Weaver-Sigma Nu. 

Diane Hathorne - Theta to 
Chuck Crane-Beta. 

Janet Ziemer-Chi Omega to 
Ed Andresin-Sigma chi. 

Did YOIl know that YOU call 
get sandwiches, cokes. aad col· 
fee a t the UNION SODA FOlIN
TAIN until 9:45 P.M.! The 
UNION SODA FOUNTAIN II 
open every evenln, from 8:31 .. 
9:45, servin, lunches .•• saad· 
wiches • . . malts, etc. On San
day evenlnn, _top In ~ ~be 
UNION for that. IlwIlk snaek be
fore 1.he show. 

THE MAID-RITE FOR 

YOUR MID-N~TE SNACK. 

' --

One of the up~~d-eombir re· 
cordin& combOs 0' tbe daJ' II ... 
Ernle Fellce Quarte~ Their lit· 
est CapUol rel_, Just III at 
SPENCBR'S 1L\lLM.0NY BALL. 
il the ~ ex~le to date ., 
tlle versatmty: muslciaDlldJ, 
and hwnor of UaIa ftne mtIe 
grouP. 

Titles '" "~fl8 of BoOcU
and Batches 01 Senteh" &114 
"Love .e or Leave Me." 
"Oo~~", wt~ .. hUJDOrOll 
vocal by the leader, · " tile 
stronger slcle Gf tile two. ~. 
tholll'h tile insU1qnentaJ v ..... 
of "LQve ltJ~ er ~ve Me" II • 
relreahinl treat-mutt of W. ... 
standard. • 

On another nnv Capt .. 1 .,. 
lease, Pe.n Lee tMms, up .. 
husband Dave Barbouaf, or· 
chestra to procIu.oe . t .... of till 
season's lop ball. "So Dell 
To ~y Hean" aii4 ''l,.ew, Y
Hauntin& Spell Ja ~hen'" 
The latter 1Id..featurn ........ 
in&' nJIIY theme.' 

ADGUter bla' hit Jaat ~ 
at SPE~CEa'S II "B1I_ ... 
BoWl" by tile ~ 8 ...... 
This caklh7 tune II l1II' bfCIa
nlnc to ~acll Us JlDPularl&lJ'" 
II desUnecl to 1Ie' 1lea&' .. ... 
01 the hit par~Cte WI tIlL If 
Y01l Qven't "t , Iaeart Ii, ..... 
ter hurr)' 011 dOWD to. spIN
Cia's while !t'~ IIW a~ 

Make SPENCla'S RADtOHt 
lULL lOUl IDUIIc h ......... , , .~ 

,. 

'., 
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Ph'armacy Stu~enfs Receive 
American Foundation Awards 

FfllowsJlips, scholarships. prizes and llOnors were awarded to ]7 
outst.anding pllal'macr Rtudcnts Thul' day evening by Dean R. A. 
Kuever of the college of phal·macy. 

FOllr $1,500 frllowI'>hips were awarded by the American Foun
dation for PharmacE'nticai Education to Robprt L. Vall H ornE', 
Jowa CitYi Gail A. Wiese, Iowa 
Cltyi Hugh H. Keasling, Keokuk, 
and William B. Bass, Lawrence, 
Itan. 

Good for one fisc!\l year, these 
fellowships are open to qualified 
fludents Jor regifltration in the 
IfIIduate college, and are awarded 
011 the merits of each individual 
applicant. 

Homecoming Hockey 
Game Ends in Tie 

The annual Homecoming hockey 
game played yesterday morning 
between the Hockey olub and the 
women's physical education 
alumni ended in a tie, 1-1. 

Five women's physical educa
tion instructors played on the 
alumni team. They were Kay 

lJJis Mae Emanuel, Norway, 
IIId Lucretia Ann Gberke, West 
JJbetty, received the I scholarsbips 
,warded by the American Foun
dation for Pbarmaceutical educa
tion. Students must have a three 
point grade average to be eligible 
for these scholarships. MacDonald, Jean Stanicek, Betty 
W.~r G. Porter, Sioux Rap- Everett, Jane Fink, and Louise 

.... won the Schlegel !IOPhomore 
tebolarshlp. The junior a,ward Roloff. 
was received by Galer J. Miller, Others on the alumni team were 
Hamilton- La Vonne Franzke, Carol Clark, 
The two scholarships given by Martha Humphrey, Jean Swenson, 

Ford Hopkins were awarded to 
*,phomores. Genevieve Hartman, Eleanor Kolar, Joan Kirk, Audrey 
~therville, and J . Eugene Gold
btrg, Sioux Ci ty. 

George M. Manderson, Daven
port, received the $50 annual Sid
nt'! London Memorial award as 
the most deserving senior studt'nt. 

Gbe,ke also won the Rho ChJ 
PrIse, annually presented to tile 
,todent who has the h.l&"hest 
.,bolutlc reeord upon the com
pletion of the flnt year's work. 
The Chehak, Scher ling, Lehn 

and Fink, Merck, Jones, Kuever 
and Teeters prize9 went to Nor
man Schoonover, Washington ; 
James> W. Conine, Newlon; IJse O. 
Pohling, Davenport; Manderson; 
Edward M. Elstad, Newtoni Dale 
R. Cronk, Iowa FaUs, and Karl L. 
Keck, South Bend, Ind. 

Fire from Gas Leak 
Damages Residence 

A fire, caused by a puncture in 
I bottled gas line, caused slight 
damage to the S. N. Postlebwait 
residence, 602 Finkbine park, late 
yesterday afternoon. Iowa City 
firemen extinguished the blaze. 

Peterson and Maxine Williams. 
Hockey club members wbo 

played were Wilma Fleck, AI, La 
Vonne Stock, A4, Sally Henry, A4, 
Anne 'Bon Signor, A~, Mary LOll 

Thomas, A3, Connie Morrell, At, 
Elaine Gehring, A4, Loree Chap
man, A4, Helen Falk, A3, Betty 
Burke, A2, Delores Madden, A4, 
Margaret Nolte, A2, and Anne Ir
win, A4. 

Kenneth Smalley Hurt 
In Rohret Road Crash 

Kenneth Smalley, route 3, was 
injured Friday night when the 
car he was driving and a car 
driven by Mrs. Arthur Curry 
sideswiped on Rohret road, four 
miles west of Iowa City. 

Sheriff Albert J. "Pat" Murphy 
said Smalley suffered breaks be
low and above the elbow on his 
left arm. 

Murphy said there was ap
proximately $150 damage to each 
car. 

Use Camera fo Shoof Big Game 

BIG GAME UUNTERS FOR WILDLIFE MOVIES are Cleveland 
and Ruth Grant to be brourht to SUI by ihe Iowa mountalnean to 
present a lecture and travelogue· In Macbride aUditorium tonight. 
The movie tonight Is "lIlgh Adventure In High Country," showlnl" 
scenes from a 1,000 mUe ride throurh the Rockies In quest of big 
game pictures. 

Police Fine 3 for , 
Traffic Violations 

Three persons were fined in 
police court yesterday for traffic 
violations. 

D. E. Edwards, 320 S. Gov
ernor street, paid $7.50 tor 
making an improper turn. Jack 
Lubin, 321 Magowan street, and 
Richard McDaniels, lowa City, 
each paid $4.50 for failing to stop 
for a stop sign. 

Folmer North Dakota 
Editor to Speak Here 

j on C. Matchan , former editor 
a publisher of the Valley City, 
N D., Times-Record, who last 
year llttracted nat!on-wide recog
nition through hig defiance of 
Valley City businessmen, will 
speak tomorrow evening at 7:30 
p.m. in the geology auditorium, 

His "American Foreign Policy" 
talk will be sponsored by local 
Students for Wallace. 

Truman Asks 
For Reserve 
Unit Build·Up 

Courtesy Camp ign 
Underway in Three 
Iowa Cify Theaters 

Iowa City Tn-Stales theater5 
are currently taking part in a 
courtesy campaign launched by 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) - President Tri-Stales thealer throughout 
Truman yesterday ordered a "vi- Iowa, Nebraska and IllinOiS, Al 
gorous" program to build-up and Davis, manager of the Englert 
train military reserve units, but theater, said. 
aides said the action was not based The three local thea len; en
on lIny worsening of the world gaged in the courtesy campaign 
situlltion. are the Englert, the Vtlt'sity and 

Issued from the Truman cam- the Strand. 
paign train as it neared Washing- Davis said he would try to get 
ton, the order was directed to Se- other theaters and businesse-s in 
cretary of Defense Forrestal. Iowa City to join the drive and 

Inquiring reporters were told by make it a city-wide affair 
Charles t;.. Ross, presidential press • Purpose Announced 
secretary, that the order did not As announced by G. Ratph 
grow out of any deterioration of Branton, general manager of lhe 
international relations. Tri-Slatcs circuit, the purpose d 

Beiter Balance the campaign is for busine "'(;'s to 
"It seems," Ross said, "that the bring higher standards of cuslo

navy and marines got ahead of the mer service '1.0 the public. 
army and air forces in organizing Branton deplored lhe attitude 
their reserves. This is intended to of some business institutions 
obtain a better balance." which have been known to post 

Mr, Truman gave Forrestal signs such as "Please be nice to 
specific suggestions for accom- our help - we can alway. get 
plishing what he ha~ in mind and plenty oC customers." 
called for a progress report within The theoter official said it was 
60 days. time for all business men to 

"I am particularly anxious," the "come down oCC their ped stals 
President said in a letter to For- and let their customers know tht'y 
restal, "that the report show the are glad they caine in ." The lJub
current status and degree of read- lie has taken just about all the 
iness of each of the major reserve -- -
components." 

Truman's SUJ"J"estions 
The speci tic suggestions tbe 

President made to Forrestal in
cluded: 

·1 
e 

NE ED A 
BENDIX 

AUTOMATIC WASHER 1. Asslpments 01 an active. 
capable, high ranking officer ~o 
head the reserve program in each 
department. I, The Washer That 

2. The asslpment of an ade
quate number of young and vigor
ous oUicers as instructors and ad
ministrative officers in programs 
oLreserve training. 

3. Increased attention on the 
part of a]l general staff divisions 
to planning and directing reserve 
activities. 

4. TralnlnJ" programs WhJCll 
will bold the inlerest of reservists 
and willtlllaintain and improve tbe 
military skiUs they acquired by 
active service in the armed forces. 

Every Woman Wants 

See a Demonstration 
Today at 

Jackson's Electric 
AND GIFT 

108 - S. Dubuque St. 

• • 
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''pushing around" it will s lind 
for, he said. 

P lan Contest 
Branton said the loss of em

ployes during the war years "can 
no longer be used as an excuse by 
retail businesses for not pro
viding customers. with the friend
liest kind of service." 

The campaign will be climaxed 
by a contest in which the public 
will be a ked to vote for the most 
courteous theater and- Ior the 
mo~t courteous employe in the 
entire chain of Tri-States thea
ters. 

Flood, Poulter Win 
Election to Parlf)Y 

Elmer Flood, a member of Phi 
Kappa Psi, and Joe Poul~er, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, were elected Wed
nesday evening by an Interfrater
nity council meetini as represen
tatives to the National Interfra
ternity conference. They will 
leave Nov. 24 to attend the con
ference whjch.will be held in New 
York City from Nov. 25 to 27 . 

G. E. Marshall, manager of the 
fraternity business service and 
advisor to fraternity men, will aC
rompany them. 

. ~ 

Chest Drive Short;· 
Campaign Extended 

f 

With $5,960.96 to go in its drive, 
to ralse $19,732.76, ,I.he community 
chest campaign goes into an over-' 
time period tomorrow. I 

Total contributions received. 
since the drive began stood at. 
$13,771.80 lesterday. The drive, 
had been ,+.entatively set to end at, 
that date, but will continue ~til ' 
the quota is reached. 

Including $2,530 turned fn ye8-. 
terday to community chest head-~ 
quar.+.ers, the drive hllJ netted: 
$5,586 in the last two dll1l. I 

The chest headquarters remained 
open later than usual yesterday. 
handling the incr'eased volume ot 
donations. No breakdown of fiJ 
ures representing the amount. 
turned in by individual solicltin, 
divisions were tabulated. 

Mrs. J . L. Records, communJ~ 
chest permanent secretary, said 
indications were that the stepped .. 
up progress the drive hu made 
the last two days would continue. 

She said many solicitors re
P'¥ted they had not finished can
vassing their areas. 

RUSSEL'S STEAK HOUSE 

• 
• 

gives you foods prepared exac:tlnc;rly 
for you whUe Leo Cortbnic;rlia entertalDa 
you with distinctive keyboard styliDQlt 
that blend perfectly with the ccm.dle
lighl service of .•• 

STEAKS 

CHICKEN IN THE BASKET 

FRESH SEA FOODS 

'. 

and REAL ITALIAN SPAGHEnl 
• 

For Reservations - Phone 8-0J63 
Joe Tudorl Owner - 137 S. Riversi~e Dr. 

. 
" 

Con,sultants VIS s 
. .. 
, . 

" 
... 

. , . '. 
ampus , 

. ' 

... 

.. 

ABOVE: Left to ric;rht: Mildred Carlson wears a 
<peen c;rabardlne SWCDUIdown ault with black acces
sori... Mary Jane Peterson in a worated aharkaldn 
ault and c;rrey accessories. P~ Voelckera wear
inc;r . a wine Swanadown ault cmd black acceuoriea. 
Ncmcy Grier In a black qabardlne auit and c;rrey 
acceaaorie.. Lelc;rh Sloan wears a c;rrey woraled aull 
with black c;rlov88, bac;r. hat and shoe .. 

; . 

Fashion Review 

ALDEN1S are featuring the clothes 

college girls are most interested in, also 

presenting many of them at 

style shows all over the campus. 

Pictures shown were taken Wednesday 

night in a Fashion Review at the 

Chi Omega Sorority. 

ALDEN!S is Headquarters for 

Campus Fashions. 

BELOW: Pauline Voelckera ah~ a qlU cara

cul coat (Annis Fur) and royal blue crepe dress. 
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NEWS AROUND THE WORLD AS- Larger (ilrs Worry Industry 
I 

Indirectly, be ,'eco,njzep ~e 

IT H'APP£NED LAST WE'EK DETROIT (UP) - Some automotive eJ~ineers arc con-
ESTABLISHED 1868 . vinced that the trend toward big-

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1948 ger and heavier passenger cars is 

old charge that the adto ~ktil 
advance only wherl CbrC'elt IIY, 
competition or eCllnpmic ~eir 
sures. He said they alrelldy fi~~ 
the "know-how" to say\! mat~n~. 
and fuel-but don't use It. · 

__________________________ 1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;:;;;;;Iiiiii.;;~;::;;:;;;;;---;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~ working against the public good 
P •• IkIo •• bIl, ..... l M •• hl'.1' 1._ MEMBE. OP THE ASSOCIATED panl r. and courting disaster for the in-

... oIau aaII _lit, .1 Ib, .. ol.ffl.. .IYeIJ I. lb •• 1. I • .• ,.,."lIfall ... 1 all " ustry, ... l P •• II.,.U •••• lac. 1.1., ..... ee- TM Auod&ld Pre .... lUle • ."d.- TLe Campa,"gn affectilll !25,OOO telephone work- {ul" and "most dangerous" man 90-year-old monarch walr weak d 

.. I ..... Cit 1'. 1 .... a .•••• , Q. afl .f •• a. fbI I •• al ..... a .rlDI •• I. Ib .. u .... , ... ,. ers cOr\'lnu,ed beYQIld a d~ne in tbe country today. When HarTY with an influenza-like infection. So-called "light" cars aren't Roos says the manufac:turi~ 
easily can raise the p.;esel1t ~ 
y jeld from 15 miles per gallqn ,iii . 
ao JI1i1es-or "ev~ betf~ Ap.iiii. 
that." lHe thihks materlal~ sbouM 
be saved as a national policy, , . 

..- .. liar'''!. lilt. .. ... .u Mall A¥ ae ....... al ... «. lor negotiations wbile James C, Truman became president he was Doctors, adminll.tering penicillin, 
Truman, Dewey Travel,· Pet'll .. th' di "whiter In life than Fr--'·Iln t-pmed hI'S condition "fair," light any mor_and "cheap" cars 

.. a.arl ..... rate.-4r .a."", I. 1 .... a 
01'1 #II eeal. .. .... If or 87 .er ,.tar I. 
....... : als ••• 11lI "'1$: Utrel ••• u.. 
IUt, .,. ... u 1& lo .. a $1.$1 J«' ,oa.; 
..,. ••• 11Is p."; Ib... !DODlb. It. Ad 
.u.", aaII ...... tlpll ..... per roar I .Is 
••• au .,..Jl; Uaree ... alb. '!..!.$. 

rlUD M. POWNALL, r."ua., 
CBA&U8 'WANSON 

AtdJtaa& .. lb. r.bl .... : 
DENS CAP.I 
...... ~ .. aaltr 

O.uI. E, IITEaS. Edllor 

V.lI •• P,_ I.e .... WIh IkNi .. 

B •• r. of Trusle-e.: LesUe O. at.ellef, 
Hu.. Ldd. A. Crall Baird. Pa.1 a. 
Olaan, Lule.r Br •• ka. Sie". DlaaJar. 
KaUlfJ. xtXama.a. alellar. DI ••• Kelt .. 
A, 0181,0". 

T~I ...... " 
8. IDe. OWe ... .................... 4l.1 
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Signs of a Good Era 

rJ 0 ap.. e l1UIJor rec:or ng iUUUJ ~ aren·t economical in the old sense, 
Vinson Move Backfire. firms failed 0 agree on lUting \he Roosevelt was in death." "I've Tokyo kose-She was denied That's wbat the engineers mean . 

union ban on recordings. never been a Communist ... but ball by a federal jud,e in ber San 
Voters checked oU seven more 

politically-uninspiring days last 
week and watched the Nov, 2 
deadline wearily draw closer. 

Presiqen Truman and Gover
nor Dewey - eyeing tbe crucial 
senalorial races in the midwest -
packed up their invectives and 
moved westward. Dewey tangled 
witb a Louisville & Nasbville 
engineer who backed the GOP 
campaign train into a crowd 
listening to Dewey. 'l;he GOP 
standardbearer shruned it oU 
after a bit of temper. So did the 
trainman, saying "I wasn't going 
to vote for him anyway." 

John Santo, Romanian-born it they brought me before the Francisco treason trilll hut was Cars have been rettlnr wider, 
organizer for the CIO tr8.(lsport Thomas committee. I'd tell them provided wth a better plaCl! ot lonrer and heavier every year 

t t b 11" under the demand or cUlltomers workers uniQn, bas been ordered 0 '0 0 e . confinement than the county jail. 
deported by tbe lovernmen,f. Aud The campus chest drive closed and styUsts for more space and 
the UMW ended its convenlJol\ by shop with f5.000 of its proposed Scraps comfort and for smoother and 
voting lohn t. Lewis a $50,000 ,10,000 ,0aL Dr. Robert Moyers, better rIdln&' qualities. 
yearly salary, hiJhest pay for any SUI dental lissoclate, will become D R Ii h Id Forward . tbinking engineers . ennis u n9 Up e ,. t t t t .. ~abor leader in the world'

l 
professor and bead of orthodon- wan 0 s ar compromlsmg now 
tics at the UnlVersity of Toronto Negro Enten OlC:la. U. on the problems of size and weight Global on the first i)f the year, before a falling market forces the 

Students In temporary housing The U.S. court ot appeals In industry to make drastic changes 

Jews, Ar.bs in Clalhi 
Italian 'asclsf Mobbed 

Making country-doctor rounds 
to ailing nations '.h:rouJhout the 
world. we can diaftl0se the fol
lowIng: 

units will face a change in rent Washington upbeld the conviction to meet the rising cost of cars. 
status the fIrst of the year, SUI of Eugene DenniS, general secre- They think the problems should 
officials dnnounc.ed, A nine-car tary of the Communist party, for be solved by engineering to pro
Crandic freight derailed on the contempt of congress. The charge vide a lighter, more economical 
Iowa river bridge, Sheared a arOse from his failure to answer type of car. featuring comfort and 
vower p01e and nearly went into a subpoena by the house un- riding qualities equal or superi'lr 
the drink. The state board of edu. American actlviUes committee, to those of heavier vehicles. 
caHon, meeUng in town, )Vas not The supreme court was asked to Almost nothing has been done 
expected to act on the political declare unconstitutional the p~_ along these lines for the past two 
ban, tal-to-portal pay act of 194.7 by decades. Light cars stlli ride 

four groups of General Motors badly because liltle progress has 
employes. been made in automatic springing. 

Britons Fight Wat 
On Song, 8/imey ' 

LONDON (UP)-A sort of bI~ 
tie of Berlin broke ouf tier!! re
cently. But it Is a singiri], ~ i 
shooting waf and It cohcerns su$ 
American song writers as 1rvltf. 
Berlin, . 

. i.~ 1 
For years Britol)& pl1,ve ~n 

whistling eight American tune •• 0 

every two British Bon,s. 
Little Denmark street: Which II ' 

the Tin Pan alley of Great Brio
tain. is pretty bitter about It. Mr. Truman saw his proposal 

to send Chief Justice Vinson on 
a Moscow mission jeered at by 
the opposition . A Democratic 
sweep in Alaska's territorial elec
tions helped chill GOP over-

It \Va ' a good Ilomccorning in spite ur the foulbalL 10 , It'd- confidence. 
day night saw on of the Jiyelie t and be t,pI·cpared pep rallies A federal court refused to 

A relapse In Pala'lne, Stern 
Gang terrori!ts staged a mass jail
break in J aff~. but most of theJ!l 
were recaptured. Jews and Arabs 
were reported clashing in tile 
Negev desert no-man's land. 

The weekend at sun was ablaze 
with Homecoming rallies, a queen, 
monument. alumni . , . and foot· 
baIL 

After a long tight, G. W. Mc- The field barely bas been toucned. 
Laurin, 54-year-old Nelro profes- Delmar G. Roos, vice-president 
sor, became the 1irst member of of Wmys-Overland motors, 

Tbe British Songwriters i JIillt1 
therefore demanded t~at on tt}t 
government cont(oned Brtt~ 
broadcasting corporation nelwpr~ 
one British song be played . tq 
every American song, 

in I' e nt years. . .pirit \Va. high thcn and ye t rday. place the Progressive party on 
The displays 011 thc housing lwi t yards, front POl'cJ1I..'S Ilnd the thc Illinois baJJot, ruling that the 

R .. b of ColllJWlUDIai-le4 .trlkes 
In France. Railroad, iron and sleel 
strikers revolted against theIr 
C;:ommunist leadership 'and began 
a general baek-to-work movement 
Vt response to pleas by Premier 
~ueuille'lI governmen.( But Com
IT)unist workers kept coal mines 
and ral1roadJ tied up while 600 
striking metal workers, ba~ed by 
a Communist mob of more than 
1.000, barricaded themselves in a 
Begles factory and defied poliee to 
dis10dae them. 

Names , .... the News his race to attend cla£'S4!s at the point~d up the problems in a 
II University of - Oklahoma. Mc- speech at Pittsburgh this week to 

There bas beel?- bitternelil, toe, . 
because the "British" broadcastlnl 
monopoly remaine(i neutral 10 
long In the local appro~imatiQll ., 
the BerUn battle. 

e~rn monument showed br~""htlle 's and entllusia m. state's election law did not Laurin must sit in a 15-bY-18 a group of sales executives. 
Adolp HUier-The Nazi chief "special room" adjoining a regular He said auto manufacturers But one of the mo t igniiicant. aspect of thc geMral rise in violate the federal or state con

good feeling-" good fceling" bci1Jg (~ gCl1cl'\llizecl fann of the stitutions, The supreme court got 
oVf!l'lwrkcd term" sellOot spi,.;t"-eonccl'Ded spow'c ticket. the case. 

and Eva Braun-although pre· classroom and can look through a are Oirilul' with economic trou
,umj!d to be dead-are under Ix t t 'd fl t U' lit ble by maklnl' blner, heavier 
trl'al "in ahcentia" in Munich as S - 00 Wl e oor 0 ce mg s ". at his classmlltes and infitructOl'. cars In the 'ace of steel, 011 and 

Now the BBC has agreea tel ' 
send out, within Ule next cO!' , 
of days, letters to band \ea. e~ 
suggesting that they piay Sri sJI 
songs wqerever posslljIe a!\d tri to 
even out the British re.presenta:: 
tion on the radio hit pal-aide'. 

~hursday afterlloon a f\umbel' of m~rried student'! were disap· ' The New Dealish Americans 
pomted aud angry becaus the alhletLc department stoppcd sale for Democratic Action shrugged 
of ticket for student wives, off \be Progressive party in a 

I'major offenders" under the .heOf-lbat-the-werlil-ls-ltut.OtI- rubber 5hort~es, 
Nazi regime. Conviction carries a an-even.keel.dept. Exhibit A: "The only thing certain about 
IO-year prison sentence. the current si'uation in the )'ndus-Sodden Jl1eSSengers p I 0 d d ed' 

'tudent had been told at l'cO'i.'h'ation that they could obtain survey. claimed the Dixiecrats 
tickets for theil' wives up to thr dllY prceeding the .... ame. 'rIley would have a greater impact in 
had a right to be angry becau e omeon had appal'ently broken polarizing America's political 

Dw'-bC ~lIeIJhow~The ~EIIl· through a (il'iving rain in Dart- try is that it cannot continue." 
eral was Installed wlth ancient mouth, Eng., to deliver house- Roos warned, 

faith . parties . 
The othel' side of the story-from the athletic department _ Progrcssives made news in two Ideole.loal InfeetlOn In nair, 

~ommulil!'t chief Togliattl, ao
jiressing the chamber of deputles.
stirred Communist deputies agdinst 
a small DI!o-Fasclst party leao!!r, 
The leaaer of the admittedly 
Fascist Italian Social movemetlt 
was mobbed on the floor C1f th~ 
chamber but fast-movIng \1shers 
prevented serious InjUry, I 

aca~e~c ritual as .Columbia unl- wivcs a leaflet from the city coun
verslty s 13th prcs\dent. cil urging ruiet economy In the 

James Roper-The 20-year-OI~ use of water "because of the con
told of the original r til1latc of rUl'ollrncntbcing far lmdeL' the other stat~s. They won a place.on 
aetllaL fall em'ollmcnt· tll e t lld nt ~ection sh l'anl, and it Sh l'!lllk the Geor~la ba!l~t after replacmg 
I'V n more \\'hl'lI 250 /S~as()l1 spon'c tickct. and 300 wi,'c " ti('kets sevren dOf tits o~lgmal elcectors W~Ot 
j . I P d l1 " . r I'e use 0 Sign non- ommuDis ?I' t Ie til' ue g'tlll1 W~L'~ soc, 1 herr wus u pru,'pecL u morc arfidavHs required by state law, 

soh of pOlitical analyst Elm tinuing drought." 
RClper was found aea~ in a c1os~ Exhibit B: A Macon, Oa .. couple 
of the family horne 1n ~~nnech- told police a prowler entered their 
cut, ,Pronounced a SUICide by apartment at night fried a dozen 
hanging, James' death launched a eggs used a qua;ter pound of 
statewide police investigation. butt~ on toast and left dirty hc~ets old than , at.'i avatl~bl('. . .. . Henry L. Harvey announced 

'1 ben the prote 'is roll~d ~II: The dl .. ~cto1'll III the uthl ~IC de· he was withdrawing as the party's 
1l1l1'Irncnt aee('pt (I the JlIshfl c1 complaInt; cl1 1Ied a mc(' tll1!t to candidatc for governor of West 
i l'On I hin-~S ont. A bOll I 200 concel'ncd II1Hl'I'icll Illt' li t 1It'J1f'tl Ull t, Virginia. The state supreme court 
l' 'eiv d Fl'auk Ilavli 'ek' I\~ unlll' l' that" J1' we ('Ull :.:ct you iu, relused to pul his name on the 
we will." ballot and he dropped plans to 

KiDI' Gusljlv-Sweden's ailing. dishes in the sink. 

'l'hc inq)Ol'lUui thing is first,that the st nri ent!; got thl' wi\'cR ill conduct a write-in campaign. 
to tJlll gam j and . ('cond, that th di s!lgr emcllt was Kl'ttll'll only 
by open discus ion betwecn the . Indents and athletic departmcnt, United Nations 

No Im,rovemeb' In elitonJcall1-
UI China. Natlonalist troops -
janea. into action by Communis! 
successes - captured the Man
churian seaport of Yingkow and 
the Manchurian base city of 
Changwu. Retreating Communists 
gave up their siege of Chinchow 
but kept up their attack on Chin
h s i e n, Unconfirmed reports 

McBride's 
Disinterested, Sincere ..• but Nowhere 

'l'hCI'l' i~ H linl' of tliuught ill this counlry tlint blamec; tJw WCRi
PI'U world 1'0l' not bein~ abl ' to llcgotiate peuce witlI big, friendly 
){uSlI ill . 

'rhe UI'g'lIlllCllt (·Iairns tlllli if Wl' had disilltcl'l'stcd J'('PI'l' Cllta· 
liveR 111 eOng with t il l' , 'ovietR - r prcsentntiycs not. chained to 

,li. COIllIII£' I·(·iat COllH idcmtioll . all would be HWt'Ct, 

As.<;ullling that you cou ld 'olllplpt 'l.Y divorc< u nnlio Jl '~ iOI'cig'u 
policy' from its busi nl'SS intCl'CRtR in lhl' wurld , how would a dis
intere. ted party go about mul{irfg peace ovcr, sa.y, BeriJn' 

'fh que, tiOIl is not 1111 lll'ad(,llIi(' Olll' ~inct' Rix clh;inter!'stcd l1fl

tions ill the N secul'ity cOlln('il tricd jin;t tlwL Ja~t w('cl{- with· 
out su 'ce ", 

'hie£ !:Ipatkplu.g ill OIl' att l' llIpt or the UN llClllruls to meuiatc 
betwccn Russ ia Ilnd thc nllies was Argentinc Forcign Mini tel' 
J nan A. Bramuglia. llis id a W8· to have the blockade lifted and 
get the oppo. in '" sides to sit dowlI at a confercnce tabl e an(J talk 
it ovel'. 

Sounds fail' nough. What cusintrL'estcd party could do beller? 
'lh'11 tlU'als apPI'ouc.:h4'<l VisllinRl{y with tllcil' two, pl'on~('d pl'O' 
posal; fo!' some rcason , (hey a trendy coiJwided willi the com· 
mel'cinlly·di:-,t.ortcd proposals of til alii s, 

'I'llI' I' suit was a kick in til teeth . Visl1 insin' l1cUl!ludcd that 
the allieR' e!l,~l' ngH inst l~lIl;.~ia be throw)l Ollt of t'hc sccurity coun
cil. Th /' iII 710 blockaa ,11 illSilJtfd. 

IJ)stead, Vishinsky w!lutC'd to go back to thl' informnl lIfos('ow 
agreemen t of AnI!:. 30 Lllld I'ell ew four.power 11('goUat.iolls. 'I'll it; 
agreement called fOl' the cil'culation of ,ovict zone cnl'reJ)r,\' in 
Berlin uuder four·pow('I' supel'vision and for liftlng the block. 
ade. 

The allies had tentlltive\y accepted tllO ugl" III nt until the 
'oviets Lwilited it hryonli I'l'cugllitioll ill fUl'lhel' talks by til mili. 

talT "ov('ruol", of U l·man,\' . 
'fo accept Vishinsk.\"s proposal wOllld lOeali ub811t10llLlIg the lISC 

of the securit.y coullcil for setllin.O' the battle of Bediu aud going 
back to the militarr go \'('1'11 0 I'" d eudlock, • ot evell a disiuterested 
Plll·t.y could s e that. . 

A new sct of loIigllals 'H!re ill o rd er. The IIculrals prcpared a 
]i t of que tioll s to br tUl.'wered by both ea t a.nd west, 

The allie, wer l' ady to 811S\Vl'l' : Vishill ky refus d to l'nd his 
diplolllatic sitdown stl'ik(' and "fllll fOl' th(' bait." Flu hed with 
auger, the neut l'ul s UI' exactly nowherc. Disillterest d, probably 
sincl.'l'e .. . but nowll I·C. 

'rhc ouly appal'cnt cOllclus iol1 is thnt Russin is to blulllc. Sho 
]1I1S tUl'll('d thulJlbs down 01L 'compL'olllisin .... and ncg:otiatiug ... 
sh i, not intere ted in a pcaccful . eWem Jlt, pl'efel'S to drag thc 
crisis on. 

So ther(' thcy arc. DisintereKtcd,. inccre ... but 11 ow!JcI·C'. 

'Hunter's Moon' 

UN Neutrals Squashed; 
Vishinsky Scorns 'Bait' 

The preliminary exuberance claimed the latter city had fallen 
wore off the Paris meeting last to the CommunistS. 
week and UN delegates settled Indoneala. 1000lnr .tar physician, 
listlessly into their roles as des- Dr, Hubertus J. Van Mook. acting 
perate seekers of world peacc governor general of Indonesia 
and cooperation. who has done muc1\ for helping 

Secretary of State MarsfJall the republic face life, resilned 
came home to report to the Presi.~ last week. 
dent while the six neutral powers Jap~n .'111 weak Relltlea.IIJ, 
on the security council straight- Higt:ru Yoshida. Japan's leadi!lft 
ened their haloes and tried to end conservlltlve, wu t.med prime 
the battle of Berlin. mlllistcr an(l. set up the country's 

sixth postwar government. The 
Led by Argentina's Juan A, Ashida government folaed aCter 

Bramuglia, Belgium, Canada, 
China, Syria and Columbia faced "igh government officials were 

named In a dJrtBery scanda1. 
Russia squarely, But Russia de- Democracy unconscious In Hon-
manded the case be thrown out durall, The Nationalist slate 
of the security council before headed by presidential candidate 
budging. The western powers re- Juan Manuel Galves swept into 
newed their case in thc council. oUice in an uncontested election, 

Gingerly, .the neutrals tried The opposition Liberal party 
again. Inviting Russia's Vishin- withdrew its nominees, charging 
sky to end his boycott of the de- that the voting would not be free 
bating and at least answer ques- and honest. Nearly 84 percent of 
fions, they werc slapped down the nation's voters approved thtf 

Haul 
By BM McBRIDE . 

'l'but "'lUi l\ geuuille jU"W!Lr pcp t'ally ttli'll·out l~l'iday nigllt. 1 
don't think anyonc ~xpcetcd ihll't Ullllly l)erBol1t1 to rcspo1l(l to the 
0411 ot thc en..,.ineers' whistle, 1 hcard many l'emarks from per
sons in the crowd expre sing both sm'prise lind pLeasure, and 
everyone secmed to be proud of 11jrnseJf fol' showing up. 

ilt this l)oilll, 1'1I~ going 10 till you i1~ Oil. a SlJl;l'ct, L1.111wlt(Jh 
till· {J ,pt)eUI'S t/l 1)I'illl Slwduy, I tul'ole it Friday' night. 'I'/Wl'C 

tt'C,'C too mOllY things CUll/ina off /:itLtltl'duy to allow time for 
col1tm1li7lU, 

• • 
'1'0 get back to the pcp 1'81ly, the . .felloWs " fho cngineel'ed it did 

a good job und cveryoll~ I talkcd to thought. it wa.' fine. ] II the 
way of constl'uctiye Cl'iticislil L think thel:e eonld 11livc been morc 
yells, blind music, lind HighlulItlCl' pel'i'0l'111anl'e, 

ScveL'ul pel' 'ons m entioned whcn it wus over t11at they would 
havc ]jked more ye ll s. Oh well, YOll call't outguess lhem evcry· 
time. '!'he idea of more ffig'hlander ))]usi' is my own thought. I 
nev('l' fuil to get a kick lrom bagpipe music. I . . -

again, Oalves slate. "n Is naive to believe that We drove urounu to see h ow;ill~ decorations, !Iud th('Y ulllooked 
the Soviet Union will swallow low'" colorful and homecomiJlgisb , bnt the one I wanted especiaUy to 
this bait." Vlshlnsky thundered,... • ee wa· the" Alice in Wondcrlnod" book in front of good old Cot· 
"No I'entlemen, we wUI nol," tagc njne, 
IndJl'nant and beaten, &be neu- GJltette Oains In Poll; The l'C'ason fUI' my intcrest was agent Burblll'a Moon's call Fri· 
trals &'ave UP and the aebate La'nd '",chast OK'd day night. . HllC ~\l1U the other Uott.ll~.e uil1l'1'S ''''('I'e tlr!' only gl'UU]J 
was adJoumed unUl next week. ,vJlO itwilcd me to COl.lll' loI('e tlwil· huul\jwOI'k lUll! for that I'll tell 
Wilh reports or Al'\Ib-.tewlsh An early Qctoper I??ll ot farm them W1111t tlley want to 11eU1' , . , it looked Bauoy, Nil)Crs. I al~o 

fighting in the Negev desert, the sentiinel1t by W~laces' Farmer peeked illto tha t. gold fi b bowl parlor (If yonrs ... 1 ulways feel 
general assembly took up tpe ~na 1l:\wa Homestead shows Gl.\y like an (\l1)clldro'J.'per going by there. 
thorny question of bringing,.Pea.ce. M. Gi'nette of Cherokt!e ;aining • • • 
to .Ihe holy land, The Bernado(~e QII Sen. George A. Wils0!l, oo.'r By Fl'iday luol'ning '!>' wllll I sec Iblm; !I JJCW agent, 1I11mc of 
plan calls for giving the desert .to incuri1bent, in the Iowa senatorial ,Ieff Fleece. Jeff und I are"oin" to {ret /liong fiue because he and 
the Arabs; the Jews wan~' it for n 'ee. ., ., ., 
Israel _ the truce is in danter, The fa~m pubUca~.ion said Oll- [lla vc som thing ill comtnOJ,I. 

Across other heavy pBDI;led lel~ now is favored ~y 44 'lCrcellt He ask. if I have noticed" tbis year's wofd-fabulollS," Have 
tables in other assembly 000'1.· qf the f~rm vqte cojnpared to 50 t noticed It 1 I havc been dro\Wd'ng in it. W"hen,I say drowning, 
mi:.tee meetings east and w,e~ pe{CeI\\ for Wl1$op, GiJlette ~aa. 3.( [1'lean exactly that. You mily have kflown at one time a person 
glared at each other, fittint (heit;' pPrcc:!tt to Wilson's 50 percent in wll(l sqllirteil on his S'N ... well, 1 know a guy who )10t. only 
warfare of disagreement, into t1)e the Septemt»er pplI. 1II1uirt» on hill S's, but 1·"8 liS wl'll. 
patterns of atomic enerty debat" The stal4! executiv¢ cquncl.1 a~- "j/Iib,tlaus" ~,s 1~ot (~ ~v()l'Il 1 'NJQultt clwQse to be among tlte 
disarml\ment talks and social orized the SUI atl)letlc depart- firs! Joo I would waitt fv;I'" '11le on a desert Ulle. I wdltld nat 
problem investigations. It\r:nt, 8ubj~d io IIPproY!l1 of the tw.;c that wOt'd to a. dog fight, as tlllJ o/rt srryi7tg gocs. 

The veneer of hope had worn ,Uorilei *~f\eral, 10 purChase 112 Havilig a run-of-thc mill lIislikl! lor" fllblllotui" to begin witil, 
off. ac'r,ei cif lan<l for "I.j06. ~e lan~l illY frieiid. "'])0 !>ljuirts Qn 60th 1<"s and S's has made it unbeal'-

south of the University s lou ~1 " rl" h "f b I .. tJ' . lb' 
L b course, wilt De usea for a new 8';' c. )e,,;' e lillY'S 8 u OUS. lere 18 a SlJ.U1rt ut tIC egJU-
a or course whOe t1I.e ptesent cme wiD tung, a squIrt at tbe cno, iqld Jilst tor good measure the guy 

ITU CifeJ 'ot Contempt; 
t.wls G.ts W~1e fiike 

be put to oDler athletic t(8es, • sticks a e6mbination ~ and F of hi own In the middle, sounding 
S9me 150 rrtem.bers of the Wo- Ukl) "fabu'sflolls" an~ sJll'ayih~ rrenerously between a crack jn 

men's ChrilUan TemPerance' union 1118 front teetl1. I noL ollly clistikc UlUt word, I distrust it as 1 
re,istered In, lIarshaUtown lor would a mad dog. 

reder~l Judie Luther M. Swy- the organization's annual stafe - • • 
I!!rt ~ tpManQPolis . hell! tbe rn· convention while the IOWa Asso- As for those persons wllo liRe the \VOl'd d~ ufter' duy, they 'l'c 
\ernaUonal TypotraPhical uuion qialion vf School ~r6s endotsed tlLe same one ' who used 1/ defiilitcly" last year, That 's' the trouble 
in cont~f1lpt QC courj and orilered ",e state aid to 8C!hools PJ'OIl'am with w6t'ds. W e find u good oue Ilud then pl'O 'eed to overwork 
the unt9t:\ not to ask cQntracts at Its convention In Des Moines .• t uati. it rues an early and ne. ceo al'y death, 'fhc.v teU me tbe 
~pic'f), . ~r8Cr~lnat.e a*~i~t hiril}l • 
non-uruon ~lDterli. PI;'lnj;ets have Iowa City best eure for that is a quick look into a uictioDul'Y, 

been str,!)tini U8ill,st live b"Ica'ao • • • 
Dewip~Per~ s(n~ l(ov, 24, 1947 on Jeff wanted to know if Utcrl: .;.~ a new word for 1m Imwa",led 
the Issue -(If ~he cIo!ll!d sbop. taylot lolly S ...... , (lak I aSSlnlie he 7nCU7IS !Ji,~,'. H e It'an.~fcf7'ctl 'ltP hefo fmlll 

,C;)'rl Bolton's. e"x¥1inaUon on ~ e~mpu. Cheit C...... Mis,oltri, so I (JItC8S he doesn't kllOw that there 'i.f 110 such thing . 
lI11arg'e ot ~rting 10 kJ'n .ut.o as €In 1tnwanted date a.t SUI. At least that's tuhat I hear from 
Wor~er Pre&ideJit Wa~er l', Reu- Tbe Olen Taylor ,ala Progres- the \1fjonts. 
~'er was 8~t for neltt T~IlIi~. Oi\ lire fhstrical company-~. • • • 
Il!!inery strikers on the w~t cOflst ~lete wifh famous folk sln4er- The various interpretations of Hel'ky around town on store 
were still rioting, still far from a ~n~ I~t() town lor a political windows, dormitories, fraternity and sorority houses have made 

WSUIPROGRAM CALENDAR 
1I1t.day, Oetebo. 18, 1918 

' :00 a.m. Mo.nlng Chapel 
8 :1,5 a .lll . News 
1:30 8.m. introduction to Spoken Spon-

l.h 
9:20 8.m. News 
' :30 a .m. Llslen and Lean, 
9:45 a.m. The Booklhel! 

10:00 a .m. After Breakfast CoHee 
10: 15 a.m . Your Mome And Mine . 
10 :l!i a.m. Church In The WlIdwood 
11 :00 a .m. The Melody Marl 
11 :20 8.rn. News 
11 :30 8.m. Show Time 
11 :45 a . lft . Herc'ij To Veterons 
12 :00 noon Rl1ythln Rambles 
12 :30 p .m. News 
12 :45 p.m . The University This Week 
) :00 p .m. Musical Chats 
2 :00 p.m. News 

WHO Calendar 

2:)5 p.m. Listen and Learn 
1:30 p .m . 18th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. News 
:1:30 p.m. FalTJoul Short Slorles 
4:00 p.m. Rent Cont.rol 
4: 15 p.m. Errand of Mercy 
4:80 p.m. Tea Tim\, !'.\e1911.le8 
~ : OO p.rn. C!hUdren 5 Hour 
5 :30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. SIlOrts Time 
~:oo p,m. Dinner Hour 
?:oo p.m . .'Ilk The SclenU.ts 
'1 :30 P.Ill. Farm Calendar 
7:45 p.m. News ' 
\','.00 p .t" . P()rtr~ll.o 1 .. 'M.,'od.y 
8:15 p.m. Talent Time 
8 :30 p.m. Music You Want 
8:00 p.m , Proudly We HaIL 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 

I 

6:00 p .m. The lack Benny Show 6:00 p.m. Gene Autry 
6:30 p .m, Phil Harris 6:39 p,m. Amos 'n Andy 

, " '1 • 

. ~ I 
1:.00 p.m. CharUe McCarthy 7:00 p.m. Sam Spade 
1 :30 p.m. The Fred Allen Show 7:30 p,m. Cabin B-13 
8:00 p .m. Manhattan Merry·Go-Round 8:00 p.m. Electric Tneatcr 
8:30 p .m. American Album Familiar 8:30 p.m. Our MJss Brooks 

Music 9:00 p,m. Ronald CollTJan 
9:1)0 p .m. Take It Or Leave It 9:30 p.m. Strike It It/ph ' 
9:30 p.m. Horace Heldt 10:00 p.m. New .. , Anderson 

10 :00 p .m. Austin and Sco[ield 10:15 p.m. Preview Of Tomorrow 
10:15 p.m. News. M. L . Nelsen 10:30 p .m. Old FashJpned Revival Hour 
19:30 p.m. The BUlboard 11:30 p.m. Treasury Bandstand 
10 :45 p.m . Science Lecture . , 

I . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday. October 17 room 301. Physics building. Prot. 

S p.m. Iowa MQuntaineers' E. P . T, Tyndall of the Physics de: . 
Color Adventure Travelogue. t 1 h 
"Wildlife Across Canada"-Cleve- par ment wil speak on "P aile 
land p, Groant, big game hunter, tt'ansformation in Solids." .~ ~ : 

Monda.y. Octobf.' 18 Wednetlday, oct, 20 ~. '. 
8 p.m. Meeting of the Human- 8 p.m. SymphoQY Orchesh;i /',' 

it(es Society, Speaker, 01'. David Concert, Iowa Memol'!al Uni~n 1 
'Ricsman, Uni. of Chkago, "Rea- 8 p.m . J\Inerlclln AssociatIOn ~t ~ 
118m lind Fantasy in Papular Cul- Petroleum Oeologists~, Speak. ! 
ture:" Senate Chamber" Old Mr. Gerald Fitzgerald 0\1 the t.o* f 
Capitol. "Modern Mapping Methods" Geor,. • 

4:30 p.m. Physics colloquium. ogy Lecture Room . ' ..... : II 
fFor information rel'al'Cllnl' dates be"ond tbil scbed.I~ , "-

see reserva&lon' In the ~fftce of the PresIdeD&. OIa c.pHoi '4i i 
I.. . " 

G ENE R A L NOT ICE 5 • l'·'· i 
READING IMPR.OVEMENT 

COURSE 
Students desiring to enroll in 

fice wUl be explaiRed. all " illlCllSiJ 
mation on registration gi'(en" ~ :~ • 

the reading improvement course FACULTY WIVES 
t>.eglnning Monday. Oct. 18 may Faculty wives swimming . hour 
fill out enrollment blanks a~ the will be held once a . week at 11 
Office of St~dent Affairs, room a.m. on Tuesday starting Oct. 1~ f 
11.1, UniverSity ball, The class _'__ { 
Will meet at 4:30 p.m. Monday ~ t, 
throuib Thursday for a period of CHRISTIAN FELLO~~ 
five weeks in room E.104 Ellst The. Inter-varsity Chrutt~ Fel. 
hall, No credit is given for the 10ws]l1p 1\'1ll meet In 'lonfe1'e'nee 
coUrse. rQoni one, Iowa Union, at 8 p,l!I, 

STUDENTS FOR WALLACE 
students lor Wallaoe will meet 

in the Geology building audi
torium Monday niSht at 7:30. 
Don Ma!chum will speljk on 
"America's POI' e i g Jl Policy.' 
Everyone is Invited, 

NO CUT DAY 
StudentS in the Cblle~s of Lib

eral Art, Commerce. Pharmacy, 
and Engineering are reml,nded or 
the university regulation that one 
semester hour will be added to the 
graduation requiremertls for each 
unexcused class absence on Mon
day, Oct. 18, 1948, 

Oct. 19. . 

JOURNAL CLUB 
Thc Journal Club wJ11 meet 011 

Oct. 18 at 7:30 p,m. in room 2401 ' 
the Physics building. Pro! . .. J'. 
CQester will review ,the subject 
"On the Angular Distribution in 
Nuclear Reactions and .ColDCir 
dence MeasuremeQtB': by .,c" if. '. 
Young. and "Polarization atJd DI- ~ 
rcction of Propogatibn bl, Succ. 
sive Quanta" by Donald · R. H." 
milion, Philip Malmberg'will fe
view "Variation De La PerlodebU 
Nuclide 'Be En Functi&n DO 
Degre d' IoniZation De L'AtO!"e", 
by Boucfez, Daudel, Daudel, ~u. 
xart. seUle,ment. r~'tI~ After cut and dried speeches considerable change in t be Hawk 's features. 

A1thouih west ~s.t sbipownefll X ~e Wty'S state slate Qf c.n- Some of tlleBe home.grown H erkics look downright mcall . Til EDUCA'rIONAL PLAOEMl:NT 

~::~ed o~ 11:~:':b~~ ~:~it~DitJs~aoS:~~T:'k~lat;d the past wNik tbat bird 1111 ' goltell arouud almo&1, a8 much it te~::s~~I~r~~te:u:~~~b:~~x~ 
-- .•. ,' 

Pu.sIDNG R.D'LBS ' 
A Iccture on "Under,roWld.. "cr 

tivities" by First Lt. JanUsz".' 
wodny, C, V" M, M., w, M.jii~'.IJ!e 
Polish Army, wJ1l be IfYen.al'J:at 
p.m, in room 16 'B, .A'rrilot7, ' 1111 
ThUl'srlny, Oct. 21. Dri,U w.ilI ~ 
low. • j 

alffdlivflJil,{l,lestil;'n, . ~Q ' long- f~ ~i1. and hara~ed for I:I~Jior R~veJt. Not only has Ihe bird changed" but Ius bag. year, will meet Oct. 20, at 4:30 
s,¥~m8~,di~ef «!lIrT. Brra,es said' the BPO. JlPcectators, ;ttlfll also l;t1ffered fro'!1 eommerciaJ.t~m, , p,m, In 221-A Schaeffer hall. A 
t1\e m,.r,IJIIle IItr.me wjUI riot lOJni TIle weU;worn indlctmetlts. o.t 011 o~ ._lndow he 18 portrll~td carrypl!:t a bolt of dougbnu~s meeting for graduate students wlll 
to end soon, He I}as threatened a: .0vetilJ¥nt 1$ rUD by W~.~ "ntl ~ (tJatlDetly remsmber that It was origInally 8 portable radlo be held Oct. 21, at 4:30, room 
six-mon11\ fltrik "illng~S" with Secretart' ot Dt-:"" w11ieh ]1o~fqR ~oin:r fo tlllm 10 the gnml'. 221-"- SchacHcr hall . Thc work 

Etfarts to settle a Wale dispute, fense rom!ltal the "JIlOlt power- Has anyohe thought ~f getting a live Herky1 .of the educational placement 01-

I 
I r, 



I .. 

, , 

t 

C· Iowa City shopping center 
is on a new look these days 
wi ~veral bllsiness establish
meIIlS 'carrying out remodeling 
!JDProvernents. 
~ ';ptPlel,y new face is part of 

8 "nerat rev limping . program 
~"at !'pe Pilarson drug 
_whe~ PlillY Iowan column
iStJlll McBride does his "coffee-

iI!J'" 
WIJItJMIl are busily tearing 

out masonry at the main doorway 
aff/tlt ~ore where a 17-'1oot glass 
,-WIIY Will be installed. 
~,1IISln entrance, -at the inter

sedIOl\ bt Linn and ~arlcet 
streets, will be marked by a five
foot ilvtrheng!ng -canopy. A 
.~ a1~rninum column will 
~ ,frpm the ,1jlSS frontispiece 
to ~ .~p of the building. 

Qr,yper Rat Pearson is also 
un4e,t~iJlI several new im
~trnmts on the interior of the 
~ -A . new .foUlltain is already 
in'RrVlce, and is part of the sev-

;r;
ertI '8;[ fixtures which will be 

~trtbllllltion heating-air con
dI ~ Unit is already function
. at~ store. 

• • • 
11m omecoroers are probably 
~In* ..... hat happened to the 
st+trai hundred pictures of 
Iowa's athletic heroes which, once 
~ tb,e walls of the DjL grill. 

M PictUJ'e8 were removed last 
IUIIlII1tr 'to -make way for ex.111 femofleling operations by 
,-m's owner, "Doug" Fair-

...... ""'. 
ut next year. homecomers will 
able to see their favorites of 

b ne days smiling down frortJ 
~alls of the remodeled 

reom. Qne of the grill's 
u~\atJ:S dining rooms. 
'rbanks ,reopened his res-
ant Aug. 20 after the old 
Uls had been torn out and 
laced with' a U-sh".,>ed counter. 

new lighting 1>ystem was also 
lied ill the' downstajrs dll)ing 

rym. Th'e Syst'l!m includes in
d~ect ~4tlng rom the wall~ and 
f1~re~pt lights suspended from 

}alrt~~·s also owns Doug's 
fee ·shop. which opened last 
r~ a~~7 S. Olinton. 
I • • • 

\l,I'(iS .. a family team. workillg 
kJelber. which enabled Ch.rles 
~.~l? open his new photo-

• 

!~:I~ic sludlo at 117 Iowa !lv·lobin Says labOr 
Although an architect furnished • • 

th.e orig!nal design .. Charles, his Law Prejudiced 1ft 
wI[e, Alice, and hlS brother. Jim, 
did most of the interior decor- I d 'I ' f 
atlng work themselves in their n US ry S Ivor 
spare time. ' 

They worked on the project ST. PAUL (UP)'-Secr!tary of 
almost every evening and on Sat- Labor Maurice J. TObin said yes
urdays in the days before the terday that industry has taken 
studio opened two weeks ago. 

The picture bUsiness is now advantage of the Taft-Hartley 
known as Kent Photography. It law to move into "low-wage 
was calJed Kent Photo Service areas" In a proportion never 
when Charles was located on The known before. 
second floor of the ouilding at 
115 Iowa avenue. 

The new downstairs studio en
ables Kent to expand his opera
tions to include most kinds of 
photographic work. This includes 
commercial work. portrait taking 
and some photo finishing. 

The exterior decorations' of the 
studio are still in the planning 
stage. Kent expects the entire 
front of the business place will 
be done over next spring. 

Charles brother. Jim. is associ
ated with the university photo
graphic sel·vice. 

GOP Rally to See 
Iowa-Ohio' Movies 

Lone Tree Republicans will 'See 
moving pictUres of the Iowa-Ohio 
state football game when the 
third Monday night GOP rally 
opens at Lone Tree high school at 
8 o·clock. • 

Main speaker will be Rep. Tom 
Ma-rtin. candidate for re-election 
from the first Iowa district. 

Other state and local candidates 
are scheduled to appear. Hal 
Dane, county GOP chairman said. 

He spoke to a gathering of 
union businl!l;s aiellts .here, shar- I 
ing the platform with Woodruff 
Randolph, president of the Inter
national Typographical union. 

"Since enadm~nt of the TaCt-
Hal'tley law by the Republican 
80th congress, there hal; been tbe 
greatest migration of industry into 
low-wage areas ever known in a 
12-month period of our nation's 
history." h~ declared. 

Bridles Labor 

He said also that the law bridles 
labor without regulatig manage
ment. 

"'J.'here are five mandatory un
fair labor practices against the 
worker irt the Taft-Hartley law. 
There is not one single mandatory 
unfair labor practice in it apply
ing to management/, he declared. 

Tobin .aid. h'e "l'e'eS with the 
charge that the law is a "slave
labor" measure. 

Turning tll the Minnesota poll
tical 1lcene, the secretary saip he 
considers Hubert .Hum»hrey·s 
campai&n to defeat Sen. Joseph 
Ball a "pushover" for the Mine
apolis mayor. 

Young Republicans Plalllenalor's Trip 
When the Johnson county 

GOP's wan t a man they not only 
invite him. they go and get him. 
even if the trip takes them out of 
the state. 

'I'he local Republicans wanted 
Sen. Harry P. Cain (R-Wasll,) to 
speak in Iowa City; but their 
schedule wouldn·t fit that of the 
senator's. 

Then the Young Republican 
'League on the campus tried their 
luck. and made connections. 

But the county GOP's declded 
to make sure that Cain gets here. 
The chairman ot the Johnson 
couhty GOP's will be visiting 
with his wife in a town neal' 
RockfOl·d. Ill. . Oct. 20. the night 
that Cain is to speak there. 

So what is more natural than 
to have the chairman meet Cain 

in Rockford the next morning 
and bring him to Iowa City? 

County chairman Hal Dane 
contacted the senator and made 
the necessary arrangements. 

Caip has beell invited 10 a 
Rotary Club noon luncheon lind 
Dane has promi~d to have him 
here in timc to !)'leet the Ro
t.arjans. 

At 5 p.m. the two men will 
leave for the annual "Niflit" 
dinner In TUfin. retOrning to 
Iowa .City in -time fOl: C.ln to 
address the YRL in Macbridl! hall 
at 8 r>.m. 

Following the speech Cain will 
be escorted to the county GOP 
headquarters and intrOduced to 
county comfrtitteemen and 
Women. 
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IVERY DAY IS .i ' GOOD D , 10 ADVERtISE IN THE WANT ADS 
CLASSIFIED RAtE CARD 

CASH RATE 

IFOR J)#J..E I . NOTICE HELP WANTED WHO DOES IT 
EXCELLENT electric stove. Will SECURITY, AdvancemeD&, lUIb PART time or full time fountain ASHES and Rubbilh iiiU1iiii 

W~ - • . four -kS vacaUOD a help wanted. Apply Lubin·s. Phone 5623. take first fair oUer. 30 ",,,"'" WW8 =~~;:-_-=:--__ -=~ 
year. Work in the 10b you like. LOANS RItT'S ,ick-up. Ballage, urt.. 

1 or 2 Days-2Oc per 'line per 
day. 

are the hie'lUghts 1n the '$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camena, hauliug. rubbish. Phone 7237. 
EXTRACTED honey. 5 lbs. $1.25 New U. S. Army .. ad U. S. Air guns, clothing, jewelry, etc.. W'" ",.-..., 'TO BUY 
Harrison. 

3 Comecutive d~l~ per 
line per day. 

delivered. Comb, 35 cents per Foree eaner. See M/Sgt. o. A. Rellilble Loan. 109 E. BurliDltDa 1'U'f lULl 

section. Dial 9249. Room 204 Poet Offi~ SALESMAN WANTED WANTED: Copy of Harris and 
Leveque's ConveratioDaI he ..... 6 Consecutive days--1Oc ,per 

line per day. 
Figure 5-word average per Une 

Minimum Ad-2 Llties. 

CLASSIFIED DrSPLA Y 
65e per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month' 

Cancellation Dea61tne 6 p. m. 
Responsible for Ol!,l! Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Jowan 

BUSiness Office. East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND POUND 

PHlIJIP'S touting bicycle with lim' Il'HE profitable hliblt of 
basket. Elcoellent condition. rUnning through the Want Ads 

R~nably priced. Call Al Bothell daily. AdverUsing doesn·t cost-
at 2372 e\lenillgs. it pays. 
FOR SALE: Used klmber. bath- :::::CO~M;;E"""'to-th";-G--ANN~=EX;;-. 7'ju-s"t for the 

tubs. lavatories. walnut stairs, fun of it. Plea!Jll1lt atmosphere, 
doors and windows. College ami good friends. anti plenty of that 
Gilbert _treets. pial 8-1355. delicious beer. Always a good 
SPACE in The Dally lowlln Want time at the ANNEX. 

Ads. A place for everything FOR 'RENT 
but secrets. 

TWO rooms 'for 'Working girls. 
Call 4191 between.a-6. 

NEED A 'PLACE TO SLEEP? Ten 
modern cabins. North point 

Tourist Court. West Liberty. 
Iowa. Phone 244. 

GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in ex- quick sale. PhQne 5652 after 4'1~'''''rv Day 
change at Smith's Cafe Saturday 1948 NASH convertible. New. 

uilht. Phone 4146. John Eienes. Byington House. 
'LOST: Gold ring. Engraving on El't. 2435. 

outside. Sentimenial value. Re- "'U"'Sr;:E;;:D::--"'W"'h'"'l-ue-r-m-o""t-or-'b-:-ic-y""cl:-es.
ward. Ext. 4644. Excellent condition. 'P r1 c e s 
~LO""'S;;;T;;:-:--;L'a--d;-yT's-"C;;;li;-nTto--n:--~w":"r=-I" '::tst range tro/ll $75.00 to $125.00. 

watch, black cord wrist band. Bob's Radio & J\ppliance. 2127 
Reward. Phone 4680. Dial 3864. 
LOST: "Heart" bracelet in the vi- ~A~TANTiAiffiniid.rn;IOO<rt,Ji:Yrip;e:e-

cinity of the Fieldhouse. Call writer. $35.00. See at 618 Grant 
Ext. 3738. Reward. anytime S~nday or after 7 week 

,1, a Good Day 
TO 

Adver.tise in 

:rhe Daily Iowan 
DIAL 4J91 - POR RESULTS 

U:fST: Blue billfoid contaipln; -::::da",Y",s,..' ;o;;~=:;r;-;--'L"~-::::== 
I.D. Card ~nd other valuable COOLERATOR ice box, excellent r-------------I 

papers. Finder please call Ext. condition. Must sacrifice. Call 
3144. 8-16M. IF IT'S A , 
UfST'":": -::S .... h-a-:-et .. fe- r---p":"en--;i=-n'R ... oo=---m--.;;10 -==FULL=~E~R:-;-bru-~h;-es-. -:A,....s7'k-a .. b""o-uT't -;-ha":';'i~r School 

Dentistry Bldg . .Friday 'at 10:30. bl;'ush ~ecie1s. 8-1208. 
Please call Audry DeCou. 2158, PORTABLE radio. radio-pOono- c. 'pply . 
KiKG House. graph. repeating rifle. E a c h gu 

roUND:Ca:-r- k· cY-=-• ..."chain. and-DAV $25.00. Phone 5922. We have it. 
tag with license number 57 1937 DODGE with '47 enginl!. IF WE DON'T 

14132. Owner may claim at DailY Radio and heater. $650.00. Call 
Iowan Business Oltice. basement 8-1603. HAVE If! •• ~ ~~~~ 
of East Hall. "'a"'N';;E:--;d'""ru- m--se'"'t-. -co- m- p·le .... te,..-.---;PhN:"o-ne,- ~ 

LOST: One set of keys on chain 6133 after 5 . We'll Itlt It 
in Medical Lab. Reward. cau DROP leef table. Westward Ho! Anything and everything you 

8-0441. platter. 612 N. DUbuque. need in the line of school 
You Don't Need suppl ~ ::I, you'll find at the 

Mine Wo;leerl Journal 
Advises 'Split Ticleet' 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
tJnlteti Mirte Workers Journal 
yesterday gave this advice to la
bor: "It is smarter to 'split the 
ticket.' " 

"Just because labor !lIay wish. 
lor exampJe.'~ the paper said, "to 
support a populaL' candidate for 
the senate I is no reason why it 

PBRSONALITY STUDENT SUPPLY STORE 
To Make ~one.y Stop in today and s~. 

With 1owan"Want-Ads STUDENT 
.. IGNITION SUPPLY STORE 

• CAFtBURETORS 17 S. DUbuque 
eGENERATORS -esT A~TERS I I !s-==:alICiIiI!Z:S::;::;:;:Z:::::Ic:s::=' 

• BRIGGS & STR-ATTON I I 

MOTORS 

P~rgmid Services 
T7Pewriters 

and 

220 S. Clinton Dia\ 5723 

shoUld blindly accept the full 'F"-----------.... 
Adding Machinee 

both 
Standard & Portable 

now 
Available 

Frohweln Supply Co. 
slate running on the same party 
ticket with him." OISTINCTtvE GIFTS 

l[and£8Nod HOrns. 1100): Ct>ds . )\fuL 
Bowl.. fancy Linens, H'Indreds of I 
Lovely GillS., 

Mll1!Jlarete's GUt Shop 

Phone 3474 
We ~p(llr All 'Makes 

5\1.0 S. ~buquc DllOl tnJD , 1, .............. """ ____________ ..... 0iiiiii~1 

WANTED 
Part-time stutierll 
help for fountain . 

Apply 

RACINE'S 
M-m~·m-m·m 

Hankering for some really lOod 
chocolates? Drop in and see 
our new shipment. Creamy
smooij1. and rich, in ten flavors 
and ityles. 

DIXIEIS 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

,BUSINESS 
EDUCATION PAY _ 

Ihtehsive trliining. 
Individual advancement. 

DAY & E\T.ENING CLASSES 
C0URSES 

StenograpHic. Sec~tarlal, 
.1ul1!or 'Accounting. Business 

Admlni~tration, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
Approved for v~tetans 

FULLY ACCREDI'I'ED 

IOWA CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203'" !:. Wash. Dial 7644 

WANTED AT ONCE! Rawleigh 
Dealer in nearby County. Write 

Rawleigh's. De not. IAJ -640-F, 
Freeport. IllinOis. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS. appliances. lamps, lind 

gifts. Electrical· wiring. repair
ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

NOTICE 
i¥SC:-:T:;;E;;:RR;:-·]~]Cthe-4,o-w-a-y-'thC;--e-n-e-w 

odorless Fina Foam cleans rugs 
and upholstery. Yetter', Base
ment. 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

Application Portraits 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

NOVEMBER ~ 

• .. 

The 
D a i I y ·10 W i 'n 

CLASSIFIED 

Phone IU58 or 8-0646. 
W ANTED: Cop~ of .l1l2A. '25, and 

'26 lJawkeyes. Notii.Y D. C. 
Fisher, Ill5 W. Cossitt. La 'Grange, 
Illinois. 

WORK WANTED 
Babie& to caPe for in ihY home. 

Day. Experienced. 3311. 
TYPING. thesis experience, mime

orraphine. Call 4998. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAll 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPECifU. 
1932 Ford 'l'udOT $1'~ 
EHJU{E AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Linn pial 8-1521 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All M.akeI Dl BadiH 

VVork ~~nteed 
Piclvup.end Delivell1 

WOODBURN SOUND 
,SERVICE 

8 E. College Dial 8~OUI 

126 E. College 

ITIS YGURS TO I~T 
Do it t~ ~st economical way , 

-<stove - refti,erator -- SJllld . 
- ashes - fumiture - or elle 
of a thousand things? 

Do you wanl to haUl a bed 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

IOWA OlTY TRJdLER MhRl' 
HI S. RIV'erslde Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

All THE IMPORTANT NfWS 
, IS NOT ON THE FRONT PAGE 

Take a look at the 

WANT AD PAGl 

EVERYDAY you'll find sometfting new 
and interesting In the Want Ads ... things 
to buy and sell, places to go. l'Jst anll found 
articles. and many other items'that make 
interesting reading and money-saving bar
gains, Don't lay your Dally Iowan down 
wlth'Jut first looking at the Want Ads . 
Join the thousantls of people who read the 
Daily Iowan mlkslfletl Section every day 
.. , . and enjoy it. 

For Sc()()PS Read the Want Ads Every Day -., .. 

DAlLY IOWAN CLA'SSIFIED 1\DS MtE NEWS 

~ 

DIAL 4191 FOR RESUlTS 

TYPEWRITERS 
SUTTON RADIO SERVICE ' :I,:ca ;;::;====::;::================-1Ai 

BO\liht-- Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

S0UD 
By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL T~PEWRITER 
EXCH~NGE 

124 E. College Ditl' 8-i051 

YOUR WHOLE 
WBEl('S WASH 

in 
80 MlNU'PEE. 

attbe 
LAUNDROIlAT 

PboDe 8-0191 

AND iSOJIUW 

Guaranteed Repairs 
For All Makes 

Rome and Auto Radios 
We Plu-l.lj) and Deliver 

831 E. MarlIet Dial 11239 

MAHER ·BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw 'I 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

~WING MACHINE REPAIRS 
For All Make Machines 
J'ree EstlJnate In Your Home 

We Also Renl 
Elt!drk: Portables 

'SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 So. Dub. PItOM :1413 

-SO EASY 

SPORT COATS ..... $7 AO 
SUITS .... $'15.00 .. ;2 -pair ,PQnts .... $20J)() 
JACK~TS ..... '""' mid wed'fher ..... <$5.00 
$6.50 SWEATeRS . . w~ile fhey last .. .$3.QO 
SHOES ... . . . . . .pttr .pair ... . . . . .. $3..QO 
OVERCQATS and TOPCOATS .. Cihoic:e $20.00 

H{lC K -EYE L1}A~ CO. 
111 Ya E. Washington I Phone ~1)35 

Copper. Iinc:. cmd ~ color-. Th. b
eat ill bruabe.. 
In abort - eve1f1b1D9 the art ,tude4t 
need .. 

IOWA eDTS LAIlGBSIl' 
CAMftA " OT 9I.IORE 
CuM .... - .. lIMo 8tIpplies 

9 S, DabuQue DlaJ 57-" 

~ let Us Keep Your Clothes 

i~. . .. . ... ' ...... looking.liloe tII.w 

~ \ FffEE PIGKUP AND DELPIEIIIl , .. VICE 

_ ' (I, I. fieaners . 
• _ Try 'Oar AMraUOftII"Imd i\etflain .Dept. 

Dial 4483 "21 HOUR SETtVICE" 106 S. Capitol 
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Eager· ·Fan Waits Six Hours Hiller Genera.1 Women Sponsor Student 'Security Council' ·Frigid Fans 
Beats Gatekeepers 
To Get 'Best' Seat 

BF REYNOLD DRTU 
Football fan-Brooklyn Dodger 

style. 
That's 'Bill Wallace, junior law 

student from Williamsburg. 
Bill's the guy who makes a 

practice ot beating even the gate
keepers to the SUI gridiron tilts. 

Yesterday, Bill walked in the 
south pass 'tate of Iowa stadium 
at 7:50 a.m. His buddies, the 
,Itekeepers, at the student ,ate 
hadn't showed up "so I went right 
in anyhow." 

Gatekeeper Bob Brose ex
plained that he usually punches 
Bill's 1. D. card inside the stadium 
where Bill sits waiting for him. 
. "Ever since I've been working 
at the ,ate," 'Brose said, "Bill's 
been the tirst one here." And 
that, according to Brose, Is since 
the season's opener against North 
Dakota State last year. 

Favorite Seat 
Bll1likes his favorite seat on the 

45-yard line halfway UP well 
enough to check in at the stadium 
for every game "about 6 o'clock." 

"I like to sit far enough up to 
lee the playS open UP, but also far 
enough down to hear the gruntln' 
and groanln' ," he remarked. 

The Big Nine ban on portable 
radios at football games ".rlpes" 
Bill, "1 don't like it. It spoils 
my entertainment," he com
plained. 

"From now on I'll have to leave 
my portable with Bob at the 
late," Bill said sadly. 

And for entertainment he'll 
have to rely more on "Old John," 
a stadl\.lm policeman. 'But Bill 
has confidence in "Old John ." 
He can "shoot the breeze" about 
most anything, he laughed . 

Comlnr Since 19U 
BJU's been comin, to SUI 100t

ball games since Joe Law's hey
days In 1932. The best guy ever 
to wear an Iowa suit, however, 
was Mike Enich, Bill iald. Enich 
gained national tame as a 1939 
Iron Man at tackle. 

"Old number 33 was always on 
the bottom of the pile," Bill ex
claimed. "Even when they came 
through the other side of the line, 
he was over there." 

Although Enich was the "best," 
the "most exciting" to watch was 
Ouie Simmons, Bill said, Sim
mons recklessl,Y carried the pig
sldn with one hand for Iown 
tejtms in the middle 1930's. 

With that reminiscing of yester
year Bill signed oft and settled 
h imself tor the start of the 1948 
Homecoming game against Pur
due-still five hours away. 

French Announce 
Low-Priced Franc· 

PARIS (IP)-Fronce announced 
officially last night what amounts 
to partial devaluation of the 
franc. 

10\ finance ministry communique 
said henceiorth all imports and 
exports will be calculated month
ly, on the basis of a median rate 
between the pegged rate of 214 
francs and the free market rate, 
now 313 francs to the dollar. 

This would mean, for example, 
that trading Monday will be 
1igured on the rate of 264 francs 
to the dollar. 

Pegging the new fixed rate at 
264 francs will change parities of 
aU monies not quoted on the free 
market. Only the dollar, the Swiss 
!ranc and the Portuguese escudo 
have been quoted on this market. 
. These other currencies, Includ· 
Ing the British pound, will be 
quoted about 22 percent higher in 
francs now, and will have a flexi
ble quotation which may be 
changed each month, French 
newspapers reported. 

(Dally Iowan Pllolo II, Jim SII .... r" 
FIRST STUDENT AT THE DOJlIECOMTNG FOO~BALL GAME 
was Bill Wallace (center), Junior law stude.t rrom W\II,amsburr, 
Gate Keeper Bob Brose (tern . ,..aduate student from Clear Lake. 
punches Wallace's I.D. card at 9 a.m. as Sid Williams of Smithville, 
Mo., looks on. Wallace arrived at the stadium at 7:50 a.m., a full 
hour before Bro e and Williams showed up to unlock the Itudents' 
rates. 

----------------~,r-----.----~---

Strikers Jobless, Says Board 
WASIn~OTO. (UP)-'fhe national labor reI a tiOOfiI board 

rlli ed YCHterdu.v thut w(I\'kel's who st l'jke for highrr wages cannot 
g!'t thei r .jobs ba('k if tll('il' emplo),('r rt'plae('s them with "perma
nent l'mployl's." 

In a prl"l'dl'nt." tting dl'cisioll llndeL' thl' 'l'aft.IIartJ l'Y !Ict, the 
the board ruled that an employe" 
may replace strikers simply by 
hiring new employes and giving 
them "permanent" status on the 
payroll. The strikers would auto
matically lose their jobs. 

Previously, the board had de
cided that "economic strikers" had 

Quonset Parkers 
To Shovel Coal 
Quonset park villagers will be 

no right to participate in collec- getting the coal out of their bins 
live bargaining elections held as fast as they can shovel this 
while a strike was in progress. 

Yes.l.t!rday's ruIiJg involved the 
Pipe Machinery Co., of Cleveland 
Bnd the International Association 
of Machinsts (ind.) • 

Seventy-one employes or the 
company, all members of the Ma
chinsts' union, struck for highel 
wages in February. 1947. The com
pany offe~ed the strikers ,'.heir 
jobs back but with no wage in
crease. None of the employes re
turned to work, and the company 
hired new workers to replace 
them. 

The company then refused to 
take back any of the strikers. It 
contended their jobs had been 
filled by new and "permanent" 
employes: 

The Machinsts' union protested 
to the labor board, arguing that 
the strikers riJIL were employes 
of the company even though they 
were on strike. The board held 
that if the strikers were replaced 
by permanent employes they had 
no job righ,+s under the Taft
Hartley act. 

Board Chairman Paul M. Her
~og said that the principle in
volved in yesterday's decision was 
announced by the board last Feb. 
ruary. 

OIL WORKERS MAKE OFFER 
LOS ANGELES (UP) - The 

CIO oil workers' union yesterday 
said it was willing to accept a 12 
and one-hal! cent hourly wage in
crease and end its six-week west 
coast strike if the companies 
wouLd. arbitrate rehiring of !ltrik
ers accused. of violence. 

week. 
It is a West Kentucky soft coal 

used in an economy experiment 
abandoned by the unlvel'llity last 
week because of the soot nuisance 
it created. 

"The married students' housing 
office is supplying shovels and 
wheelbarrows," Wayne Arnold, 
council chairman said yesterday, 
"and we're supplying the muscle." 

Each resident will empty his 
own bin, dumping the coal in 
selected spots to be picked up by 
the university. Then the bunkers, 
some of which contained nearly a 
three week supply of the "dirty 
coal," will be tilled with the 
briquettes used last year. 

Trial of Anderson 
Begins Tomorrow ' 

The trial of Oscar Anderson vs. 
the State of Iowa gets underway 
tomorrow a. .. 10 a.m. in J9hnson 
county district court. 

Anderson, a 58-year-old fOl'lTler 
steeplejack, will stand trial for 
the shooting of Clifford Kelly, 221 
S. Linn street, a.~ the Strand cale 
in Iowa City last April 2~. 

Last Wednesday Anderson filed 
a new plea of not guilty by rea
son of insanity to the original 
charge of assault with int.ent to 
commit murder. 

SPE<;IALS for MONDAY ONLY 
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:Armours Star Pastry Blend: 

:LARD lb. 17c: 
I I 
L_ WIth nu. Coupon 

GROUND BEEF ~=o;~:llb. 37c 
KING NUT PURE VEGETABLE 

OLEO ........ . -.. " " " " " " 
ASSORTED CHOCOLATa • 
CRCAMS,ANDNUT, CJtIP 
",..0 CHCWY CA .. DI&S. 

,1 .25 A L.L 

GIBBS 
DRUG COMPANY 

Across from Capitol Theatre 

To Organize 
Soviet Police 

'BERLIN (UP) - A German 
newspaper reported yesterday 
that Gen. Walter Von Seydlitz, 
founder at the Soviet-sponsored 
Free Germnny committee has ar
rived in Berlin to reorganize Ger
man pollee in l:Jle Soviet zone. 

His reported arrival followed 
a statement by a German official 
in the Soviet zone earlier this 
week that the Russians are pre
paring police forces to repel any 
"civil war" that may be launched 
from western Germany. 

Reports from eastern Germany 
said police there are being greatly 
expanded, housed in barracks and 
trained in using Soviet arms. 

An allied intelligence source 
said of Seydlitz's reported arrival: 

"Quite probably true. The re
turn of Communist-indoctrinated 
Free Germany committee leaders 
fits in with known developments 
in the Russian zone, especially in 
the building up of the 'people's 
police' force there." 

Anti-Communists declare it is a 
means of transforming the police 
into an illegally armed mil itia 
designed to wage civil war against 
the west. 

Captured In RUSsia 
The Oo-year-old Seydlitz was 

captured at Stalingrad. As chief 
of the Free Germany committee 
he broadcast to German soldiers 
to revolt against Hitler. 

The French-licensed German 
newspaper Kurier said Seydlitz 
was accompanied by three other 
high-rankil'lg German oflicers. 

The Free Germany movement 
was founded in Russia in 1943 by 
captured high-ranking German 
officers, anti-Nazis and Com
munists who fled Germany. Field 
Marshal Friedrich Von Paulus, 
captured at Stalingrad, also joined 
the movement. 

UnconIirmed reports have said 
Seydlitz and Paulus have been 
training a "free German army" in 
Russia. 

The American military govern
ment's German language news
paper Neue Zeitung said special 
German pOlice units have been 
formed in the Soviet zone to re
place police on duty in western
occupied Berlin as soon as the 
western powers withdraw. 

Told to Walk 

\ 

(Dally Iowan Pboto by Jlm Showers) 
SPON ORING CIVIC PROJECTS such as ihls panel of students holding a. mock securliy council ses
sion i just. part of the Learue at Women Voters activities. Recently the groups sponsored a "gel. out 
the vote" rally to explain volin&, procedure and regulatio'n for voting. Tomorrow, the local league is 
setting up two booths in Iowa City to .. Ive voters a chance to nt this InformaLion first hand and to an
swer any Question or QuesLions that may arise. 

League of Women· Voters Active in Politics 
By LEN MOZER 

Some people say women talk 
too much. . 

But 83,000 women have talkea 
sufficiently well to make them
selves regarded as a powerful 
political force by both major 
parties. 

They are members of the Na
tional League of Women Voters, 
which also, has a lew hundred 
men in its ranks. It works to 
make American citizens informed 
and intelligent voters and to 
further legislation it thinks is 
required. 

PoUt cians from ward heelers 
to pre'sidential candidates feel 
the Impact of the learuers' talk 
- and many of them pay some 
heed. 

Iowa City Group 
Take a look at the Iowa City 

group made up of approximately 
200.members including two men. 
Righl now they are conducting a 
study oC the forms of city gov
ernment, considering the ad
vantages of the city-manager 
"ystem over the present set-up. 

registering and voting- (or elec
tions. The voters handbook re
cently turned out by the Iowa 
state group ha been acclaimed 
for its clearness and abundance 
of information. 

The national organization was 
formed in Chicaio in February, 
1920 by Carrie Chapman Catt and 
her co-workers to help women 
equip themselves to eUec!ively 
use their newly-acquired vote. 

But according to Mrs. Frank 
Stromsten, 121 Richards street, 
the Iowa City group was or
ganized before the national outfit. 
A charter member, Mrs. Strom
sten said that women in this 
community felt they couldn't wait 
for the national organization and 
formed their own, league a few 
months earlier. 

Men Can Join 
Today the league concen

trates as much on the men's 
vote a the women's. An), man 
living in the United States can 
join by paying ~he $3 annual 
dues and joinlng II. local league. 

thing and the league stands for 
issues which it believes further 
the democratic way of lite - no 
matter what party happens to 
sponsor the measure in question. 

Among a long list of things it 
has backed are the United Nations, 
lend Lease, reciprocal trade acts, 
the 'I'aft-Ellender-Wagner hous
ing bill and the right to collective 
bargaining. 

Members do bave a voice in 
polley. The league's two-year 
agenda is set a.t national con· 
ventlons whose delegates are 
elected or chosen by members 
cf local leagues, 

Iowa. City Delegates 
At the last convention Mrs. 

William Porter, 312~ Market 
street, the local league's presi
dent, and Mrs. Robert Iverson, 
308 N. Linn street, the group'S 
vice-president, represented the 
Iowa City members. 

Though not instructed on defi
nite stands they had to take on 
certain issues, they were fully 

Shiver, Long for 
Coon-Skin Coati 

The weather blew hot and co!!f 
for Herky's foUowers yesterda" 
Warmly-dressed Iowa fans who 
began the afternoon fal1Dln& 
themselves ended it by alternate17 
clapping their hands and slttiJlf 
on them. 

Grid action got warmer as tem
peratures dropped, :tinally to I. 
degrees above freezing. 

Spectators with foresight saw 
Iowa's first touchdown from be
neath blankets converted from 
cushions to pup-tents durin, a 
coLd shower shortly after half
time. 

A frigid Ian was heard to Blah 
for the shaggy days at the 19201, 
"the coon-skin coats especially~ 
whether they were dog fur or 
not." 

acquainted with the wishes of 
their members on these issues ancI 
followed them as best they COUld. 

As far as quallflcatioDS ,. 
membership III concemed."" 
league Is probably one of"" 
most democratic orranlutlo .. 
In the nation, 
Any woman who is of votln& 

age and an Americ n dtizen CIII 
join the league, no matter What 
race. creed, color or poll~ 
sympathies. . .J 

And all women fulfilling these 
requirements can become mem
bers by just volunteerm,: It ia 
not necessary to be Invited. 

Maybe women do talk too 
much. But the League ot Women 
voters have somethi~ to say, 

') 
• 

NEED A NEW 
RADIO 

See PHILCO and 
ZENITH 

Long Play Record 
Players Today at 

Jackson's Electric · 
AND GIFT 

108 • So. Dub~ St, 

Four hundred German repatri
ates and prisoners of war and 
their 112 British guards were 
stranded in the Soviet zone last 
night with Russia refusing to 
allow their train to proceed to 
Berlin or to the British zone. 

On an international level they 
are conducting an information 
program on methods to strengthen 
the United Nations, presenting 
skits like the simulated UN se
C'urity council. 

Known as associate members, 
the males can voice their opinions, 
but they cannot vote on policy 
nor be a delegate to tbe national 
convention. ixclusive at DUNN'S 

A British spokesman said the 
Soviet commander at Seddin, 20 
miles west of Berlin, told occu
pants of the train to "get out 
and walk it you want to go to 
Berlin." 

Pro-Soviet sources said farmers 
eager for west-Gf!rmany money 
have been draining the Russian 
zone at food to such an extent 
that serious shortages threaten 
some areas. 

The league spreads I~ in
formation through local news
papers, radio and "call-to
action" broadsides, dlstrlbuled 
by mail and members. Another 
method Is frlendly neighborly 
talk - over the back fence and 
In grocery stores. 

Educa.tlng Voters 
The organization also conducts 

service programs throughout the 
communities. One of their "pet 
babies" is eduacting voters about ------------------------

COSMETICS 

But the league has been sharply 
criticized, Its critics say that in 
spite of being non-partisan, the 
group backs partisan issues. 

Further they say, the league's 
polley is set by Its national 
beard and little Mrs. fones in 
Iowa has no voice In the matter. 

Reply to Attackers 
The league replys to its attack-

ers as follows: . 
It is nOll-partisan as far as 

parties and men are concerned. 
But voters must stand for some-
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